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Medica l IJl~;jils rp(,p i t"P 
lop raling tn sludenl poll 
By Randy McCaI1Jly 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
Results of a survey releaS('(! Wed-
nesday show sl udenls polled feel Ihc 
Studenl Medical 1lenefil Fee should be 
assigned the highest and Ihe Siudeni 
Welfare and Recreation Fund (SWARF I 
should get the lowest priority. 
The findings will go Friday 10 .he 
Student Fee Priorities Board for 
review. John Pohlmann . director of lhe 
Office of Research and Tes.ing. will go 
before the board and answer questions 
about the survey. 
The three-question survey was sub-
mitted by telephone to 301 students by 
members of the Student Health Advisory 
Commission (SHAC l. 
PohlmaM said he didn ·. think using 
SHAe members to administer the sur· 
vev innuenced the results . He said tht> 
names of respondt.'nl s will be available 
for persons wishing to \'aJidalt: rtc'spon-
dents' answers. 
Each respondt>nt was ask<.-*d to sta te 
whether he gives each of lht.' fl\'e fees 
now assessed students a high. average 
or low priority. 
Sixty-six per c nl of the student s sur · 
veyed said .h<'y feel .he S.ude n. 
Medical Benefit ft'e is a high priority. 
Twenty·five per cenl judged Iht" 
SWARF fee to be a low priority . Forty-
eight per cent rate the Student Acth' ity 
Fee a high priority . 33 per cent .houg!). 
.he Student Cen.er Fee is a high 
priori'y and 31 per cent judged .he 
A.hle. ic Fee to be a high priority . 
Students now a re asses~ 
(Conunood on Page 3) 
0" OInl \" IIutlll 
In the dull ho-hum existence of everyday life one th ing stands out above all 
others. One 51 U student flashes a grin as a " distinctly unique experience" 
streaks by on ber trek around campus Wednesday . (Staff photo by Richard N . 
Levine. ) 
'Daily ~ptian L ~~n~~UniveISitY 
Proposal to delay 
Co-Rec defeated 
By Gary HOllY 
Daily Egyptian Slall Writer 
The Recreation Building Committee 
Wednesday voted to proceed with plans 
for the $8.9 million co-recreation 
building despite a request for a delay in 
action. 
Sharon Yeargin. executive secretary 
of the Graduate Student Council (GSC I. 
said a referendum should be held to 
determine the "needs of the University" 
before the architects ' plans are sub· 
mitted to the Board of Trustees for 
approval ,n their March 14 meeting. 
Plans for the building. which would be 
approximately three limes the size of 
the Arena in floor area. was approved by 
the student body in a 1964 referendum . 
Plans for a health facilit y also was 
approved in the referendum . 
In a letter 10 Ms . Yeargin a nd Student 
Sen . Jeff Lohrman . SIU President David 
R. Derge requested their presence at the 
committee meeting to "convey thei r 
concerns and feelings" concerning the 
resolu.ion passed by the GSC and the 
Student Senate. The Resolution called 
on Derge to hall rurther act ion on the 
building and to appoint a jOint review 
committee. 
Rino Bianchi . director of facilit ies 
planning , said that the University has 
spent an estimated $500 .000 in 
redesigninR the plans for the facility . 
"To redesl~n agai n would cos, another 
$100 ,000 ano a no the r yea r ," Bianchi 
said , "We know ror a fact we don 't have 
facilities to meet the needs of the 
students . We don ', come close to 
meeting their needs for rec reational 
facilities ." 
. Bianchi said the building " would 
never gel done if we have to s top and 
start again all the time. I don 'l care to 
have another referendum ." 
Emil Spees. dean of the student life 
office. said it would cost an estimated 
$700.000 per year to service the facility . 
including " personnel services and 
programming." This would amount to 
about $14 per student per semester. he 
said. 
" But you don't know how much it's 
going to cost to service until you have it 
buill ." Spees said . "w~ . n only make 
an estimated guess We can only look 
at the Arena ." 
Ms. Yeargin said provisions in the 1964 
refe rend um for a health service have 
been overlooked in the past 10 years . 
w~'I~~:h~~'~ t~:~::l r~~~uSr;dOf :!~~ae~d 
recreation and intramurals." she said . 
In 1964 . the health service operated in 
a house bv the railroad tracks. said 
Willard H-art. assistant director of 
facilities planning. He said it was 
moved in 1966 to its present location . 
formerly a part of small group housing . 
Other committee members said that 
federal help in hea lth care may be more 
eas ily avai lable i n " three or four 
years" . and that the building of the co· 
rec facility should proceed immediately 
before construction costs rise agajn.~ 
"The university would be ill-advised to 
build a heallh facility now." said Sam 
McVay, administrative director of the 
health service . " An y new health 
faci lities shoutd probaQJy be built with 
the city of Carbondale in the future ." 
Ha rt scud delavs in the construction 
of the co-ree fa'cilil v would cOst the 
UOIversity about 57 ,cOl per month. He 
said the architect 's plans are "all but 
complete." 
At .he meeting nex t week. the Board of 
(Conllnued on Page 3) 
Faculty council plans spurred by censure 
By David C, Miller Jr. 
Daily Egyptlu Slaff Writer 
1be idea for a " professional faculty 
council" (PFC ) is about four years old . 
but the thrust to organize one came 
"about IiO days ago: ' John King. chair-
man of the Department of Higher 
Education, said Wednesday. 
1be Faculty Senate censure of SIU 
Presidenl David R. Derge triggered 
thinking seriously about develoPing 
lateral facully governance body . King 
said. 
1be council. as a supplement '0 the 
•• present. Faculty Seriate. would provide 
a balance "so a smaU group couldn '. 
capture the ra~ulty governing body and 
be in control or it : ' King explained. 
,·It (PFC) isn 't meant to be a slam at 
the (faculty) senate:' King said. The 
counc il would instead " gi\'e the 
proressional facult y the type of 
representation UI<Y wut in a governing 
bod " . J' explained.he "prof~onals" ind::t raculty membeMi such as in the 
College III Education. the School of 
Law. the School III Medicine ..ad the 
c::au..e III aua- and Admillillration. 
0Ibei' acadrmit: units may Ibow ill· 
terest in the alternate facult y body, 
King said . 
The units King mentioned all opposed 
the Faculty Senate censure. But he said 
the formaCion of a PFC dO<.'S nol imply a 
pro-Derge body . 
The Faculty Senate censure \"as not 
the sole reason for starting a PF'C plan . 
King s.ressed . adding no formal plans 
,,'Ould be coming before .he start of 
spring quarter. 
" . feel humanities versus the 
professions is a nalural . normallhing." 
added John H~wley . University Sena.e 
president and professor of higher 
education. ' 'The concept of a 'com-
mllllity of scholars ' is a my.h." _ 
H ... Iey said the alternate council 
woul not disturb facult y unity at SIU. 
" I ~ally don ' t ever recall having 
: Hawley observed . He said the 
PFC idea would enable a diversity of 
thought among camps of facult y mem-
bers. but not a divisiveness. 
Hawley said the Faculty Senate is 
controlled by a "liberal arts-thinking 
oligarchy ." While " They can do 
whatever tbey warl to: ' Hawley said. 
the pro(~onal cooincil would be more 
~tive of a substantUtI raeuIty 
,_.tsru, 
" I ' m i!! c llned to think the 
professional school faculty are not as 
interested in activi~in facult y gover-
nance as they are in maint.aining a 
steady s lale . an equilibrium:' King ex-
plained . As SIU gets more comple • . he 
sa id . the professional faculty's voice 
would have its own forum . 
As SIU 'develops its " professional 
resources ," King said. the accom-
panying faculty need a "feeling of 
belongingness" in the governance 
structure. A body such as PFC would 
allow the professionals to share com-
mon interests and goals. 
King would not deborate on these 
goals. saying the sitting of common-
ground objectives wbuld be the function 
III PFC. if estab~i ed . 
King said form proposals for a PFC 
will be sellttO fa ty advisory commit-
tees in SIU's cq/leges and schools. In 
the "careful. low-key atmosphere" of 
an advisory ·committee. decisions about 
joining or rejecting a PFC will be 
made. he said. A council may be 
operatina by rail semester. King added. 
King also mentioned he wouId contact 
Faculty SeoIole OIairwoman JoAnne 
Thorpe about having a Faculty SeoIole 
committee weiI!b the PFC ~. ~ 
said a PFC perhaps could exist within 
the Present Faculty Senate . as a faction 
or sub.group. 
Forma.ion of a PFC. King said. 
would not necessarily mean setting up a 
parallel Gradua.e Council or Studen. 
Senate. 
King said .he idea for a PFC has been 
tossed around by " abou. 10" SJU 
facul.y members from four different 
schools. Hawley added several faculty 
members he approached about PFC 
are recept we. 
Cm 
Bod ... 
\ 
AISG d?ector tells 
Senate of expansion 
By Jimmy MaJUI 
Student .Writer 
Doug Whitley . acting director of the 
Association of Illinois Student Govern-
ments (A1SG ). told the Student Senate 
Wednesday night that expansion 
programs a re underway due to a "very 
successful year in 1973. " 
Whitley said he thinks this has been a 
"particularly good year for SIU:' He 
added that SIU representat ive for AlSG 
Jeff Lohrmann. " is the main reason for 
this success. ,. 
" We hope to be as solid in the future 
with our programs, ,. he said. " We have 
already developed new programs for 
1974 which will aid AISG in their lear-
OIng process. 
Whitley described a new program 
where each school who is a member of 
AISG 'would send a representative to 
Springfield with research work, such as 
surveys and other documented work ex· 
pressing student opinion. " This student 
opinion would be a great input into our 
organization ... 
Whitley said one weakness in the 
organization right now is the lack of 
good public relations. 
"We need beller public relations 
work for our organization:' he said . 
"We were instrumental in stopping the 
tuition ra ise for Illinois schools-but 
received no real credit because of 
Walker 's input and because of the lack 
of coverage by the press--especially in 
the Chical!¥nd area : ' · 
In other ti~iness, Sen. Harry Yaseen 
told the Semie he would try to combat 
censorship in the Daily Egyptian by 
organizing a committee to remove " the 
force behind the paper-Howard 
Long:' 
" We'r e tired of Howard Long running 
things at the Daily Egyptian," ¥aseen 
said. " Nothing is printed unless it 's pro-
administration. What kind of 
newspaper is this ?" 
Yaseen said the Sch~lism 
is behind him "all the way ." 
"The School of Journalism suggested 
that the director for the School of Jour-
nalism become editor of the Daily 
Egyptian-but this didn ' t work, " 
Yaseen said. 
Yaseen's request foll owed an 
Academic Affairs report last month 
which said that Long 's conduct has 
been ' 'unbecoming to a member of the 
University community ." The most im-
portant part of the report as termed by 
Sen. Garry Seltzer was a call " for 
restructuring the DE," and developing 
a '"personality or conscience" that 
would lead to "an editorial policy ." 
Receiving appl ications for heart screening tests. these students start the 
procedure to c:hed< blood pressure. deten:nine ideal individual weight and check 
heart activity with an electrocardiometer. This free screening service. from 11 
a .m . to 6 p.m. Wednesday. was conducted by the Jackson County Heart 
ASSoCiation and sponsored by the 51 U Health Service. The results are kept con-
fidential but may be forwarded to a doctor upon request . (Staff photo by Cnlig 
Stod<s. ) 
Authorization of payoffs denied by Nixon 
WASHINGTON !AP) - President 
Nixon said Wednesday night he never 
a uthorized any payoffs or clemency to 
silence Watergate defendants. 
declaring that he told top aides a year 
ago that would be wrong. 
" I know whal I said. I know what I 
meant. I know what I did ," the 
President declared . 
Nixon thus supported the testimony of 
his farmt'r top aide H.R. Haldeman. in· 
dicted for perjury for quoting the 
Presidenl as saying last March 21 thai 
payoffs would be wrong . 
H. told a naLiona ll v televised and 
broadcast nt?ws conference that others 
reading transcri pts or hearing tapes of 
Ihe March 21 conversation might reach 
different conclusions. 
" Sut I know whal I meant : I meant 
the whole transaction was wrong ," he 
said. 
Nixon offered sworn testimony , in 
writing or before top members of the 
House Judiciary Commillee. in its im-
peachment inquiry. He said he wants to 
speed I hat process, and is confident the 
panel will not find him guilty of im -
peachable crimes. 
He repealed his lawyers ' offer to 
I urn over to the committee all tapes 
and d oc um e nt s provided to th e 
Watergate grand jury . But the 
President said he would not provide 
masses of White House material for the 
commiuee to "paw through in a fishing 
expedi tion ." 
The President said he has no inten' 
tion of offering clemency to form er 
aides now facing c,riminal action 
because of Watergate. although he did 
DOl rule out clemency because of per-
sonal tragedy or other individual 
situations. 
Correction 
1be Faculty Senate has taken no 
po5ilion em coIJectjve bargaining for 
faculty members. Senaie OIairwoman 
Joanne 1borpe said Wednesday. 
lis. 1borpe .... lIlisquoted em the 
issue in WedDeoday's Daib' Eoptian in 
" aIory em Pale 1. J 
She aid the Soule CGIIlJIIiUee em 
f¥uIty .... aad Welfare ... abe 
issue IIIIIIer ....,. 
.... Z. DIIIr ........ ~ 7, •• 
It was his second news conference in 
nine days . and his fir s t pOblic 
discussion of the issues raised by the in-
dictment last Friday of seven former 
administration or political aides. 
The disputed Haldeman testimony 
was a cent ra l point. Ha ldeman told the 
Senate Watergate committee that the 
President had said on March 21 that $I 
mill ion could be raised to payoff defen-
danls ' "but it would be wrong ." 
President's veto of energy bill stands 
WASHI NGTON I AP I-The Senate 
failed on Wednesday to over ri de 
President Nixon's veto of emergency 
energy legislation providing for an oi l 
price rollback. 
one contained in the energy bill vetoed 
by President Nixon . 
A 218-175 vote wrote the provision into 
a measure to create a statutory federa l 
energy ag~ncy . 
As in the orignia l bill , the rollback 
generally would set a level that could 
go to $1.09 a barrel. It would apply to 
domestic crude oil. 
The vote was 58 to 40, eight votes 
short of the two·Lhirds major ity needed 
to override the veto. which Nixon an· 
nounced earl ier in the day . Brown faces hot questions 
The vote marked the death of the 
ene rgy bi ll which Cong ress had 
wrestled with since it firsl was in-
troduced bv Senate Interior CommiUee 
Chairma n Henrv M. Jackson D-Wash .. 
lasl October. . 
J ackson called the ve to "a flagrant 
show of contempt for the impact of fuel 
shortages and soaring fuel prices on the 
American people." Failure to override 
the veto would cost the public $20 
million a day. according to Jackson. 
Moments before, the House voted for 
a c rude oil price rollback si milar to lhe 
James Brown. chief of the Board of 
Trustees staff. was gri lled with some 
hoi questions at Wednesday night 's 
American Associa tion of University 
Professors meeting. bUI his answers 
remained cool. 
Speaking to facuit y-st udent audience 
of about 30. Bro",," said he was not per -
mitted to speak directly to questions 
about the 104 tenninat ions . or the 
" financial exige ncy ." Pend ing 
litigation ( the University lawsuit 
against the UH I prevented Brown from 
Alla('k~ on 
dis('u~~ed 
Confuciani~,n. 
tn A~ian l :('lUre 
By Joha R.....,U 
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer 
The current attacks on Con-
fucianism in the People's Republic of 
China are really aimed at the fun-
damental policies of the Chinese gover-
nment , Ronald Montaperto, director of 
the East Asian Studies Program at 
Inidana University, said Tuesday. 
Montaperto was to speak in the 
orris Library Auditorium on student 
volvement in the Chinese Cultural 
volution. 1be lecture was sponsored 
by the Asian Studies Association. 
In an interview before the lecture, 
Montaper1o speculated on the denun-
ciations of Confucius. Memtaper10 said 
be feels the denunciations symbolize 
leftist di5¥tislactioa with the current 
policies 01 F power llrUclure, A1lhou1h . Premier 0I0u £o-
W bas _ speciracally meotioned 
'" abe auadIa em Confuciaaism, ..... -
UtpeI10 aid he feels the aUAcU are' 
probably aimed in Chou 's d irection. 
The widespread inn uence of Con· 
fucianism in China today , he said. in-
dicates that Chou agrees with this an-
cient Chinese world view. Montaperto 
~id the leftists in the nation want to 
establish a new world ·view. 
He said Confucianism is based on 
unity, and isanti-revolutionary . The lef-
tists, he said, nt the Chinese world 
view to be one of conn ict and 
revolution. . 
During t~e Proletarian Cultural 
Revolution"many left ists gained power 
in the Chinese "propaganda apparatus" 
and in governmental ~
major cities of the nation, Montaperto 
said. He said it is these men who are 
now behin'd the allacits on Con-
fucianism. 
Mont"per1o said tile attacks have a 
two-iold purpose : to cbaUenge those 
curreotIy in power (OIou), and to 
dwlge the basic outlook em liCe 01 the 
au- people . 
dealing with Ihe specifics of th. budget 
crisis, he said. 
Brown said because of the litigation 
he refused 10 allow Save Our School 
representatives to appear before the 
Board of Trustees to make complaints 
about SIU budget items. However, a 
copy of the SOS statement. Brown said . 
would be forwarded to each board 
member . 
"Were a statement like tha t read to 
the board, they out of sheer human 
nature would want to discuss it ." 
Brown said. Discussion. he said , wou ld 
break the pre-litigation si lence ordered 
by University counsel. 
Brown did not answer speeific 
ques tio ns about SlU ' s spending 
priorities or whal he would do if given 
the money and authority to run SIU. 
Brown said he did not work in terms of 
hypothetical si tuations . 
He also reserved commenting upon 
SIU 's long·..ange educational mission, 
explaining it was not a maHer (or him 
to decide . 
Brown also said it was not proper 
for him to comment on SIU President 
David R. Derge's performance in 9f-
lice. Brown pointed out the board 's job 
is to set policy, while implementing 
.those policies is left to the campus ad-
ministrations. 
Brown mentioned he was not em -
powered to revea l ),"hat will be 
discussed at the board 's special closed 
session Saturday. 
The tendency towards " legalization 
of every decision in the University" 
was appreciated by Brown, who regret-
ted that the decisions virtually alway' 
end up in court. . 
Prior to the meeting Brown explaiaed 
his decisiem to appear. ' "These ~ 
times when we ouabt to do some rom· 
municating," be said. 
;r--
More arrests made 
Gorevillehold-up • In 
By David Korublith 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A Carbondale woman was among 
three people arrested Tuesday and 
charged "'th the armed robbery of the 
Goreville State Bank on Feb . 22. 
Linda R. Kosma . 19. was arrested in 
Mesa. Ari z . . along with Frederick 
William Ayers. Jr .. 19. of Kalamazoo. 
Mich . The two were riding on a mOlor· . 
cycle that Ayers had purchased in 
Arizona. said Joseph Ziel. FBI special 
invest igalor in Springfield . 
Daniel Louis Smith. 19. of Portage. 
Mich .. was the third person arrested 
Tuesday. 
Ayers and Smith also have bt.."en 
charged with the Feb. V kidnapping of 
Robin Vader . 16. of Portage. 
The three were apprehended after an 
" inte nsive investigation " by FBI 
agents and local Arizona police. Ziel 
said. Ms. Kosma and Ayers \~ .. ere 
arrested after a routine check on their 
Delay proposa l 
on Co-Rec plans 
turned down 
(Conllnued from Page 1) 
Trustees will consider the architect 's 
plans for approval. Bianchi said. "Then . 
the architects will proceed to get the 
final plans ready . We' lI wail till the 
most opporlWle time to open for bids ," 
he said. 
Mike Ca rr . s tudent bod y pres ide nt. 
said thai since the $89 million could not 
be spent on anything but the building. 
"we miRbt as well spend it now before 
we get fess for our money." 
The building is to be located on 28 
acres orland south of Hester Street . east 
of Wall Street . west of the Newman 
Foundation and north of Park s lreet. 
Plans for the building include t6 
handhall courts. two squash courts . nine 
basketball ~o urts. a n indoor golf 
driving range. an olympic-sized swim-
ming pool, a weight lifting area. a fn....oe 
exercise- and dance area , and room for 
athlet ic equipm en t issuance and 
storage. . 
The building· itself will COSI ~ million. 
plus an extra $1.9 million to ins tall 
facilit ies. The building is being funded 
out of th e Student' We lfa re and 
Recreat ion Fee charged to 51 udents 
each quaner since 1964 . 
motorcycle led local police to inquire 
about their identities . 
Smith 's arrest came la ter. Ziel said . 
He was picked up at a Phoenix motel. 
With him wa the Vader girl. 
Smith ha a motorcvcle in his 
possession. in dition to a 'motor home. 
Ziel said. He bot.ght the home in Canton 
and the cvcle in Arizona . 
Police reC'(wered more than $4,000 
and some nareOI ics when they ap-
prehended Smith and Ayer!i'. Ziel said . 
Ziel t"Ould not say if the money i~ part of 
the 540,000 to $60.000 stolen from tht.· 
bank. 
Smith and A\'ers arc ('urrrntl\' in an 
Arizona jail. Ziel said . T~tn~ 
held in lieu of 550.000 bond each . ~I s . 
Kosma , also being held in Arizona, had 
her bond set at $25.000. 
Besides the robbery and kidnapping 
charges . Smith and Ayers are a lso wan-
ted for the Feb. 11 escape from the New 
Madrid. Mo. Jail . Ziel said . . 
They also are wanted in Michigan on 
charges of passing bad checks and 
forgery . Ziel added. 
This brings the total number of 
people arrested in conne<'tion with the 
bank robbery to six . Two Carbonclal~ 
men Lionel Whitting ton, 32, a nd Vearl 
rerman, 39, were arresh .. ~ in Carbon-
dale Thursday afternoon . . 
The sixth JX'rson chargt'd with lIu~ 
robberv IS James F . Henshaw , 21. of 
Buncombe. He was plckt.>d up III MILImi 
Beach . Fla . earl\' Thursda\' . 
Bond for Whittington and Ft.~rman 
was set at SSO,OOO each. The\' are 
currently being held at thf! Jacksun 
l:ounty Jail. Henshaw's bond in Miami 
Beach was set at S25 ~000, 
(Conhnued trom Page 1) 
quarter for the SWAHF f<'t, . St1.50 per 
quarter for Ihe Siudent !\'h.>d lcal Bcnl'fil 
r~'{" , S10 pt.~r qua rt er for tht., Athletl (' 
ree . S10 ~r quarter fur thto Stud!"nl 
Cent er Fee and 53.50 for thl' St uden t A(· .. 
livit\· ree. 
The st.'Cond quesllon asked studt:nts If 
the\' w!"re s;J ltsfk"<l with the wa\' each 
st udent fee fund IS bt"lIlg spellt..· Sixty .. 
eight per cent said the~' are sali~flt..'<i 
";th the way the Student Acttvlty ret' IS 
being spent . 
Slxt.\' -S IX ~r ('ent ~lId the.\' "n'n' 
satisfiNf with the spendi ng of tht., 
Studenl Mdeical Benefil Fees . 55 per 
cent said th{'~t were sallsfied with th(' 
way the Student Ct.'nter ret' IS bem,:! 
Applicants· sought to fill 
interim ombudsman position 
Applicants for the post of University 
Ombudsman are beinl!! soul!!ht by the 
Ombuds AdVIsory Panel. Kri s 
Haedrich , current ombudswoman an-
. nounced Wednesday. 
Ms. Haedrich will leave the post at the 
end of March . The Ombuds Pane l 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Publt lheCl In the Journ"lsm ¥KI EVVP'I"', 
UboI'aory ~ hough Sauro.y tntoughOUI rnr 
1ChoOI~~ct.¥lnVl,.II'wetSIty"'ac.abon;ll8f1ClOi 
~Im...ocU..cJII!QaI~tIy~ 
11InoI.\iWef5lty ~0"Ieu.1OIng ~~ 
lItro., 62901 Sec:ono CIft;!.S po~ ~ III Ca-oon .. 
eWe II..,.,.. 
&..aa1Pl0'l ra.1900Pl!l' ,eJl Of SlOOPI' ~ 
Fbloea of Ihr o.'Y EovPl .... Me me relCD"l&cbolot)' o' 
.,.. .oteri ~ementS ~.,.., m noI retlec1 !nt 
cpnIO'l 01 tht un ..... ,.1Of\ or any ~ of h 
~.ty , 
&aD,. .-'IJ ta..cSII">eU ~ IOc.*O on (".om. 
=~ =lo:manc ~"'~Ct!f ~~ 
(;ooTQ 8Ja.Inn,s. ~ Eo.II(1 Horn 
fi) tor 1M", u.an.. Nrq1I G:Idor .#W'I Wtner Ao. 
,,;entWIQ ~ 9\a'ron WoICMn q,u,lofld 
...-.g Ma'\~ .. ., ~ Clft.c:to .. ~ PhIl 
Ib:N Proo..c:tIOfl ~1~ SIe>.oe ~
fW,-.CIfoc).,aIQl'1~ 
G~e Ass ..... ' 0......., e. 
~GIt', .; r.,.,..,.P\'eso[m 
~ ..... 9.Ift CttI\ k'O'oIt, Tom F1rwI o.n 
.. ........ ~ Gwv~~, ~~fWe 
....... o.rlO KDmOICf'! LnaI l...IprnIn leny ~ 
_ ~.o...o ..... o...... _ .c.n .... 
.. .."., t.Aorf.-.y ar... PItnWId .,., ~. '-' .................. _DooM_ ..... 
r.... ..... Tr...-IW'CIIIIA VonL.tIaI ~V-
PhoIop'''''~ ~~ 0rIrw\IS ...... u_9 
recently received the admin istra tion's 
okay 10 appoint an On,budsman for the 
April t- July t period. saId H. Arcolci 
Barton , panel chairman .. 
" This is a crash . rush deal. " Ms . 
Haedrich said . She ex plained the ap· 
plica nts must declare thei r " intent te 
apply by 5 p.m . Tuesday in the T 40 
office, The intent may be conveyed in 
writing, in person or over the phone. 
The deadline for subm iSSIOn of 
credentials is 5 p .m . Wednesday . Ms . 
Haedrich said the resumes should in· 
clude at least three references. 
preferably local ones . 
Barton said three applications have 
already been recei\'ed , one from a 
terminated faculty member. He said the 
panel will review the applications next 
Thursday. _ 
Continuing tile Om buds fjlnction paM 
J y t will depend on the results of the 
re iew of the Student Arra irs Division . 
conducted by Bruce Swinburne . Dean 
of St udents. 
··What happens arter July I is still in 
the works ." Barton said Wednesday . 
There are " very active negotiations" to 
place tbe ~fice WIder the Board of 
Trustees. he~' ted out. 
P~rsons WIS ing to inquire further 
about the om post may contact Ms. 
Hal!dricb at 453·2411 , or Barton at 453-
_I. 
Stephen Goeptert , co-chairman of Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA ) 
program, assists Aaron Smi th in filling out income tax forms .. The pr,:ogram is 
5p()nsored by Beta Alpha Psi,to advise students and staff on income tax infor-
mation i f they cannot afford a professional tax adv ice. Two more advisement 
dates are to be announced. (Staff photo by Dennis ftAakes) 
Additional $4.5 million 
not really -extra' money 
H,' Trrn' 'Ia rtin 
Daily Egyptian SlaCfWrile r 
SIU 's additiona l $4 .5 mi ll ion for the 
t974·75 budget is not rea lly extra . 
Go\' . Dan Walker req uested the ad · 
ditional monies for SIU .. C over the 
Illinois Boa rd of Hieher Education 's 
spent. 51 f>er c('nt ~lId IIll'Y wert.' 
!'atlsfit.od with the spend Ill),! uf Ihl' 
Alhlellc F't't.' and 31 pt'r ('t.'nl ~ Id tht.'Y 
w(' re !'a llsfu .. 'Ci with t ill' way SWAHr 
Ft"t.' IS.bt.'IIl).! SPt.'1l1 
-rh{' Intt.'nl uf till' ~'('"ond 4ueSllun wa!'O 
10 dl'lt.'rm lnt' If s tudt'nl s w,'re s-JlIsflt'd 
wllh the !"l'rVIl't..'S prtlvldl'd uSing tilt' 
mune,' colk"'l,tt'<i b\' ";Jeh III tht., ft't.·~ . 
l'oh lmOJnn so'Jl d ~T ht.' low ratt.' of 
salJsfa<"liun glvt'n lu the SWA HF 1-" 't'll1 " 
dl(·a lt.'s sludt.'ll1 S ~u r\'t.'vl-d ft'd 11ll' 
munt'y Isn ', bClng y,,>(.JI ~pt.' nt . ht.' s~Hd 
Studt.'nl s pt!r(,t.'IVt' tht, St'rVIc.·l'~ frum 
: ~:t' SWAH F rt:'t' 3!'i Intang lbll' bl"(·aust.' 
tht'" don 't know what tht,.,, ' rt.' gt'11mg 
for ',ht' mont.'\' ('o ll t.,(·tL-d , Poilhn~n sa id . 
FmLlJl." . s tudents wen' a~k (-d ttl 
alloc~te "tht., S50 ('ollt;,(,tt..'<1 t.'~ch quartt.'r 
accurchng 10 tht.' du llar .. amount Ihey 
would spend III ('adl an'a . 
Tht.~ a\'t'ragt.' amount alloc.:.'a tt.-d for Ihl' 
Student Mt.>dkal Benl' lIl r l."t' l !'i SI4,34 
IUp $2.84 1: the Studt.'nt Al' II\' lt y Fl't.' 
r'('cel\'t.."<1 $9.83 ta n 1O('n'aSt' of 56.3.11: 
the Student Ct.'n lt~r Fl ..... got S9 .~ (a drop 
of 80 rentsl ; tht., Athle tic rt..'t:' recelvt."<i 
58.90 to cut of SI.IO I: and Ihe SWAH~­
Fet' was a llocatt..-'d $7.74 (down $7.261 b,' 
the students survcvlod . .. 
Pohlmann sa id" Ih t~ prIOritieS and 
~~I~~~-a:~~~~~~r:~~u ~:c~er!l~ ~J 
a llow for some 1'"e(1Jmmcndallons '" con , 
ccrning assessment of ft.~"5 . 
St udents surveyed were willing to 
support the Student Medical Benefit 
Fee with more mone\' , but weren 't 
wi ll ing to support the SWARF Fee 10 
the d~ree they now are bei ng asked to 
u-J so, Pohlmann said . 
The resu lts "can provide timely infor-
mation for those making decis ions," he 
said. . 
l 'lw l"" 1«'1'(1 I Iwr: 
l i B H E 1 recommenda ... vn of S62 .. 8 
million . a('cording to the Associa ted 
Press. 
The extrd monies would bring the total 
operating budge I for the t97nS fiscal 
yea r .a t SIU to S67A million. 
But Walk KL'Sselman. deputy director 
of the starr of the Ill inois House Ap· 
propriations Co mmittee , sai d in a 
telephone inter-view Wednesday the $4 .5 
million are nfl t additional funds . 
The $4.5 million checks out with the 
IBHE's a lloca tions to SIU's share of the 
Ill inois Bui lding Authority IIBA I rentals 
and contributions to the Universi ty 
reliremen t sys tem , Kesselman said . 
lie said the recommendations for IBA 
rentals amounted to $2.634 million and 
for the Universi ty Hetirement System , 
$1.916 million . Those figures add up to 
$.I 55 mIllion . 
" The IBHE makes its r eti r em ent 
recommendations sepa r a te ly then 
allocates them back to th e campus," 
Kesselman said . "Those figures are not 
earned in the ac tual" tables for 
operation ... 
The IBHE also does not address itself 
to IBA rentals . he said . 
"There is very little change totally-in 
fact - basicail\' none in the IBHE 
recommendations a nd wha t the 
governor has recommended ," 
Kesselman said . 
Kei th Leasure, vice presid e nt for 
academic affa irs and provost , said he 
~rs t~t ~~e~i~oannbu~f~c~~I::t:'~~:~ 
reasoning sounded right. 
Senators' votes 
on roll call vary 
WASHI NGTON (AP I - Here is how 
U.S. Sens. Charles H. Percy and Adlai E . 
Stevenson of Illinois voted Wednesday 
on three Senate roll calls : 
-On the 67·31 vote by Which the 
Senate inv oked cloture and shut off 
debate on the pay raise biU for federal 
e.e~ut"'es . judges and members of 
Congress . both voted for cloture . 
PArtly sunny, warm 
Thursday : Partly sunny and contin'ued warm with the high temperature in 
the upper 60s to lower '/Os. Precipitation probabilities will be 20 per cent today. 
the wind wjll be from the SWat (1.11 mph. Relative humidity 75 per cent: 
Thursday night : Fair and mild with the low temperalure in the upper 4OB. 
Probability for precipitation will be holding at 20 per cent tonight and in· 
creasing to 40 by tomorrow. '. . 
Friday : Partly cloudy and warm with the high around 65 degrees. 
Wednesday's high on campus 'It, 2 p.m., low 5%, 5 a.m. 
t Information supplied by SlU Geology Department weather station. ) 
DIlly ~. _ 7. 1874, Pogo 3 
\ 
Letter;:-
The IGA boycott 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
This letter is in rebuttal to statements made by the 
manager of IGA in a Daily Egypliaa article of Feb . 
'0 concerning the boycoll of Boren's IGA. 
It is true that Boren's IGA seUs Teamsters Union 
lettuce as do all supermarkets in Carbondale. The 
pu'llOS" of the boycott is to force this store and ~ter 
other stores to sell United Farm Workers Unioo , et. 
luce. t. 
The UFW is sympathetic to the plight of farm· 
workers. The UF'W guarantees its members better 
wages. better health care, better old-age benefits . 
better protectioo from pesticide poisoning and better 
working conditions in general. The UFW offers the 
ooly hope for farm workers to better their conditions. 
The Teamsters Union on the other hand has con· 
sistently shown favor toward the growers (the large 
corporations who employ the farm workers I and of· 
fers the ·farmworkers little hope for bell.ering their 
lives. 
The boycoll of IGA was deliberate. rational , pur· 
poseful and humanitarian. I regret any financial har-
dship to the manager and employees of IGA but th is 
is the only way to help (arm workers who do not have 
the economic muscle to play power politics. Simply 
requesting customers not to buy lettuce would not 
dent IGA's sales enough to force them into pur-
chasing UFWU produce. For this reason, a total 
boycott was necessary . 
The IGA boYCOll has been tentatively successful. 
The UFWU office in St . Louis repocts that for the 
first time the buyers for a ll IGA stores have agreed 
to meet with the U FWU concerning purchase of 
UFWU produce. 
Incidentally. UFWU lettuce costs only liz cent more 
per head than teamsters lettuce. 
Oiffonl J , Wirth 
Gradoai.e student. go\'emment 
Not our Dennis! 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
. Dennis Makes front page photo of two 'streakers ' 
In action makes me wonder if he should win an 
award for alert photo-journalism . or be hauled into 
court on 'conspiracy LO streak' charges. 
Editorial 
WillillJ1l J, HiIlgst 
Senior. Radio-TV "'Dick? . . • Henry! . . • I'm not cominC) back. II 
'Welcome to Pianosa 
It was a warm March day . warmer than usual (or 
that time of year, Chancellor John Chancellor of 
Pianosa University was sweating slightly under his 
nally blue doubleknit suit as he sat in his stuffy office 
in the chartreuse quonset hut which housed 
Pianosa's campus administration. 
Le~ back in his chair, his white slip-ons on the 
desk blotter, Chancellor idly watched a couple of 
students trundle a wheelbarrow across the mall , He 
rKldJed with his long ebony cigarette holder as he 
worried about the budget and wondered when the 
Pianosa University Board of Trustees was going to 
change his rank to president. 
It was a feather in one's cap to be named 
president. Staying chanceJJor for too long was 
der.niteJy a black eye. On the other hand, being 
named president might be considered gelling 
"kicked upstairs" and therefore a worse black eye 
lhaa staying chancellor. 
Actually. the Pianosa trustees had decided lIie day 
after ~ hired <lwaceIIor that they would never 
change hll title to president. Old man SparTOW, the 
boud's legal 6ounse1. Nod recognized-in a rare 
flub 01 ,enillS-that they had a good thing in OIan· 
ceIIor <lwaceIIor. 
TakinII his feet olf the desk and standing in froot of 
the fun-Ionath mirror which shared one olfice waJJ 
with Rve gray four-dra ..... riling cabinets. Chan. 
ceIIor studied his reflection with a mixture of 
satiaCactiOCI and profound unease, He suavely 
...-ewed a ciprette into the long black holder and 
pradicetl his praidstiaJ posture. 
He Nod never told aayone that all olthe record$ for 
~ weft ClOCIlaiDed in the top drawer 01 the left. 
hMdetI cabinet, AU die othen wen! r.Ued with spare 
eboa,y cigarette holden and lhumbtac:b. -1'Iae 
c:ipraUe hoIden-l.1I7 01 them-were ~. for 
. CbaDceIIar Nod the embaraaiJII habit olllW'peoina 
the' cipnUe holder and aaavely at!emPlina to acrew 
a kiIlI--- Kent ~ the _ -.c a Dlllllber two 
yellow peadJ, The thne~. fun of 
' ............ - the .-It ol otqe and ~ol~" . 
.. ....uty • .......t ~ __ lie u-atmiD· 
dedi)' --the day'. lhInI c:ipreUe bolder into 
.. iee IIidI willi tI!e ___ eIedric peadJ ....... 
..... .-a ~ ........ ,..... IlilldertwiDe Nod 
~""the"""r.-... _::-":"liDcethe 
_ .... !.aid ............ III do ' allout Ibe=: ...... Or._ ... atIIer ....... it miIbt'" 
• 111-* .... ..w.c III ...... !lila if.,. _ ...... 
................. , hI""'''''''' 
.. 4. ........... ,._ 
abrupUy. somewhat surprised at shreds of tobacco 
and eraser rubbt-r that collected in a heap on his lap, 
That had been a real black eye. The board had given 
him six month not ice to get uRiyersity finances 
straightened out. He had rpturned io the quonset hut 
that day in a state of near hysteria ... 
The buzzing of the office intercom had thankfully 
interrupted his attempts to screw a sixteenth 
cigarelle into the end of the yellow pencil. It was his 
secretary , an ex-WAC named Wintergreen . 
metallically announcing that a candidate (or the 
newly-crealed position of Pianosa University Pur-
chasing and Fiscal Officer had arrived. (In addition 
to his other duties , Oaancellor held a 50 per cent ap' 
pointment in the personnel office. ) 
TIle candidate strode confidently into the room , 
looking diffidently up at Chancellor from cocker 
spaniel brown eyes. 
"You know, you have cocker spaniel eyes ," OIan· 
cellor told him. 
" My name is Milo Bindert~ne. I am '0 years old." 
Bindertwine announced. OIanceJlor hiced him on the 
spot . Two days later, after moving fnio his large, 
spacious olfice next door, Bindert wine approached 
Oaancellor OaanceJlor with his solution for the 
budget crunch. 
"U's a great idea ." Bindertwine said . " It can 't fail. 
W~'JJ form a combine. and all the profits we make 
wiJJ go to the PU foundation , n- we'll sell them 
PU's interest in the campus for 5%.7 million and rent 
the University back from them for $36,000 a year, It 
can't fail." 
SliRing lingering doubt., Chancellor gave Milo the 
go-ahead to try the .untried scbeme. It seemed to 
remind him ol some plan he Nod 1~about in a 
miJilMy histgry book. but it didn 't aUy mailer. ' 
Milo said it couldn't fail. OuanceIlor Imost ordered 
new _~ with " OffICe 'of '!'he ~dent" 00 it 
=~ad 01' . ICe ol The ~Iol''' but decidedt.o 
~~ys later, the rant order, came in from the 
MiJo Nod COIIUIded u.e .,enu for the BalteraCield 
Ikasay 81 ..... Band and mid them the rlahts to _ 
faculty memb8s for .... as a travelling a~ in 
ret .... for 1JD.,... ol slicbtly I,IIed recordina t~ DC> 
..... Meded by the band. lit: traded the 1JD c:ueti 01 
recordina t..,e III a bewhiaItered operative ol the 
CamIlliUee III Re-Elect .the President in Lick Creek, 
I1IiMIa, for lU cIoIen /Vade It. ..... which .... 
parlayed into a comer on the thumbtack marke.l. 
The combine then sold 100,000 cases of thumbtacks to 
the PU campus bookstore at II cents a box , which 
the bookstore then sold to enterprising students and 
faculty at 10 cents a box . At such a bargain price, the 
tacks went quickly-so quickly in fact , that the com· 
bine was hardl'ressed to keep up with the demand. 
With its profit margin assured by the massive. bulk 
buying of the tacks, the bookstore was able to offer 
thumbtacks to the administration at 8.5 cents a box . 
well below the going market price. Always on the 
lookoot for equipmeQt bargains . as any good pur· 
chasing and fiscal officer should be. Milo snatched at 
the chance to buy all the tacks he could get his hands 
on . After all . it was all paying the combine well, 
making money hand over fist. And the more money 
the combine made, the lighter the budget cn'nched 
on good old PU and on Chancellor. 
But suddenly disaster struck. The bottom dropped 
out of the thumbtack market. The bookstore and the 
combine found themselves stuck with millions of un· 
sold thumbtacks, The filing cabinets were crammect 
with tacks. and more were arriVIng at combine 
warehouses everyday . Milo was almost beside him· 
self. .. 
Oaancellor came back to th. present to find he had 
added another cigarette bolder and five more 
cigarelles to the mound of debris 00 his desk and lap. 
Just then, Milo banged the door open , shouting , 
"I 've got it! We' ll have the combine purchase a con· 
trolling interest in the tire industry, spread the tacks 
all over Campus Diive and drive the University 
motor Reet over lbem , With the tires we'll purchase, 
we'll recoup the combine'. losses." He rushed out 
again, his Cocker spaniel eyes brimming with vic· 
. tonous tean. , 
Fishing another ebony holder out 01 the filing 
cabinet , ~r turned back to the window just in 
time to see the r.rst wave ol mercenary protesters 
hired by the local radical coalition of the combine 
converge 00 tM quonset hut , They Were me.t in,mid· 
stride by the special bl~lmeled security force 
Milo Nod rented to the University in response 10 tile 
threat ol radi<:aJ demonstrations. Just to be sure 
everyone got tMir mooey'$ worth. Milo Nod a super • 
vi5M em tM rool, coordiuting tM movemetats olthe 
two g ......... by walkiHaJkie, . 
AU JnI well. Even iD times ol adv .... ity , tM com·-
bine "'""" OCI, sofleninc tM blows or tM budael 
c:rwach. 
Lett;;; To The Daily Egyptian 
Flyguys defend DRD , 
. . system~ut unions guarantee only a specified way 
To the Dally Egyptian : - unions do not insure the availability of jo~s . 
Tenure is outmoded in loday 's society by majority 
demands and available expenditures. Educators 
should realize this. and. if they wish to stay in 
education . they should channel their talents in a 
more appropriate direction. 
The aClive members of Alpha Eta Rho 's Sigma 
Chapter h.re at Southern Illinois Universi ty feel the 
censuring of Dr. Derg. b~ the Student Senate IS an 
unjuSt and regr.ttable decISIon, The IIhn,\, Board of 
Higher Education budget cUlS to Southern IIhnOls 
University and the associated terminati4ns of 104 
faculty and slaff were not the personal fault of Dr . 
Derge. Dr. Dorg. is an employee and must meet lh. 
responsibilities delegated him by his employ.rs. 
In th. wake of the I BHE budget cuts, Dr. Dorg. 
was ordered to make cutbacks in certain areas. One 
hundred and four (104 ) faculty members were t.r-
minated because , after a careful study, it was deter -
mined that cuts in these areas would have the least 
effect on University programs. One criterion used 
in determining the cutbacks was the number of 
students per teacher . In the areas in which faculty 
cuts were made , th is ratio was apparently not up to 
state slandards . The I BHE, the Board of Trustees , 
and Dr. Derge have a responsibility to the taxpayers 
to utilize existing funds in a way as to benefit the 
majority of students while t rying to meet the 
educational needs of today ' s society . Those 
programs that have nOI grown and changed to meet 
these educational needs are the ones that were affec-
ted by th is budg. t cut and will probably be affected 
by fuiure budget cuts . Less .mphasis is being put on 
four- and six-yea r programs and more emphasis is 
being put on technical and specialized programs . 
Department administrators should realize this, 
and they should initiate changes that would keep 
their programs current with today 's needs. Ter-
minations and budget cuts do not happen to those 
department administrators who meet the chaUenge 
of providing a meaningful education for today 's 
students. 
Furthermore. tenure has become an " unaffordable 
fringe benefit." Where else in society is one guaran-
teed a lifelong employment position . One may argue 
that unions serve the same purpose as the tenure 
Letters letter 
To th. Daily Egyplian : 
In a recent editorial. John Croessman nOled that 
changing the name of this great university from 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale to the 
University of Southern Illinois at Carbondale would 
result in a change in its initials from SIU to U of 51 . 
. Unfortunately, Mr. Croessman omiued the "Car-
bondal . ... Actually , the initials would change from 
SIU-C to U of SI-C, short-tilled USIC , a possible 
mnemonic. We are indeed fortunate tha t this univer-
sity is not located in Southern Utah , where such a 
name change would no doubt be regarded as a per-
version of the original and bring a protest from Steve 
Crabtree. 
Sam Bostaph 
Graduate. EcoDOmics 
=--
There has been talk of political undertones concer-
ning the terminations of the 104 faculty members . 
We, of Alpha Eta Rho , are confident that if these 
rumors of political firings a re subSlant la~ . they 
will be justly dealt with, and Dr . Derge WIll be ab-
solved from any and a ll blame. 
We also feel the morale of the :;t udents and faculty 
has been greatly reduced by the censure of Dr . 
.Derge and the affairs surrounding it. The.re is o~ly 
one way to improve the morale : and t~at IS to uOIfy 
----stude.DIS. administrators, and faculty In an effort to 
develop the programs necessary to meet the 
changing needs of tht" st udent s . . . . 
Communication betwee n administration and 
students has alwavs b<..oen an integral part of any 
universi tv st ructure. Censuring Dr. Derge only St"r-
ves to we·ak(.~ this structure through the Jack of com-
munication. Repea l of the censure is the firs t stop 
10v.·ards Improving the morale of lh~ st u~ents and 
facult y a nd sohting the problems faclOg thiS UOlver-
sity. 
Wayne Bahde 
President, Sigma Chapter , Alpha Eta Rho 
International A\'iation Fratemit~· 
Why can't they help us? 
To the Dai ly Egyptian . 
Mv name is Gwenn Wolf and I am a St.~llIor 
graduating in June. Because of an mjury at birth . I 
have Cerebral Palsy and have been living at Thomp-
son Poinl. 
Up until this yt'a r , all the .""ash~rs and dryers wt' rt' 
located downstairs and the handicapped student s had 
to find someboov 10 do their laundrv fur Ihl'm . 
However a lOp load washl'r and a fron-' load drY('r 
were finally ins talled In Lentz Hall thiS v~ar . 
On March 3, 1974 .. 1 was doing my laundry a s usual. 
Except thiS time a s J ", .. as standing and trYing to gel 
the clothes Oul of the washer. I fell. My Il'g v.'a ~ 
bruised and I wenl to Doctor 's Hospital. X-rays we rt..' 
taken and thank God nOlhing serious was wront! . 
Why , since It look so long to gel Ihe washers and 
dryers for the handicapped , couldn 't they be more 
realistic and g<"1 onl'S that the handicapped can use 
without the fear of falling and getting hurl '! 
Gwenn Wolf 
Senior. SociaJ Welfare 
Support for UFW 
To th. Daily Egyptian : 
Whereas the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops and the Central Conference of American 
Rabbis have come out slrongly in support of th. 
United Farm Workers Union in its slruggle to 
achieve justice for the migrant worker . we urge all 
people of conscience and concern to boycott non-
union head lettuce, table grapes and Gallo wines. 
The United Farm Workers Union is more than a 
union : it is a social movement of a people to liberate 
itself. Its leader, Cesar Chavez, is a Chicano and one 
of the outstanding moral men of our time. Its 
organization is democratic. Its deepest concern is 
justice for its oppressed people. 
We call upon SIU to stop purchasing non-union let-
tuce [or its dining rooms, and upon the local mer-
chants to stop selling any h.ad lettuce, labl. grapes 
and Gallo wines, unless they have the United Farm 
Work.rs Union labelta spread ,.agle ). " Thou shalt 
not oppress a hired servant that is poor and needy , 
whether he be of they breth"en , or of thy strangers . 
that are in thy land within they gates . " 
(Deuc.eronomy 24 : 14 ) 
Father Jack Frerkt"r 
Father James Genisio 
Sister Rae Elwood 
Rabbi Earl Vinecour 
Rev. Ah'in H. Hon.t 
Cry wolf--in concert 
To Ihe Dai ly Egyptian : . 
Once upon a t imt:' there was a boy a~d hiS father . 
Every day just before he went to work I~ the forest , 
the father would tell the bo\' to cry out If there was 
ever any trouble. Well , one day the boy became 
bored, So he cried- wolf. The rather ran home, but 
when he got ba k there was no wolf. He scolded the ' 
boy and warned him never to do it again . But two 
weeks later, the boy became bored again. and when 
the father returned , he round no wolf. 
Well . Ihe next week a real wolf appeared . The boy 
cried and screamed wolf , but th is time no one came 
to his rescue. The wolf ate the boy . 
SIU could learn a great deal from this children's 
storv . One month ago, Spooky Tooth was s upposed to 
appt;ar in concert . Well a band named Spooky Tooth 
showt:'d up, but only two of the five members we.re on 
their latest album entitled "Wilness ." Lead sanger 
Mike Harrison did not even bolher to show. 
Then two weeks latt'r , lhe Fleetwood Mac concert' 
was cancelled because it was a " bogus" group. Ap-
parenlly the SGAC did not think it could pull off the 
same trick as it did wi th Spooky Tooth . Fleetwood 
Mac was simply too well known. 
Now th. J . Geils concert is cancelled . Well I don 't 
know or care why . bUl I do know one thang. The next 
time I hear the ~ry "concert , get your lickets now," J 
won 't be there. Thanks again SIU [or a wonderful 
quarter of "concerts." 
James A Perpich 
Senior , Radio-TV 
-~ 
---
,;-
Stores put squeeze • on Gallo 
8y Raft.' Klingrr 
Dally Egyptian Sta rr Wri":r 
Gallo wines ha\'e been knocked 
out of the Carbondale market by the 
y.'cekend picketing of a single liquor 
slore b ... the Carbondale Committee 
for the United Farm Workers. 
All four Carbondale package 
liquor dealers said Wednesday they 
would join the boycott by remo\'ing 
Gallo ..... ines (rom thei r shelves and 
disconlinuing orders from the GaUo 
distributor . Cardinal Distributors of 
Belleville. 
Three of the dealers estimated the 
Carbondale market for Gallo v.;nes 
to be worth more than $5.200 per 
moolh to the distributor . 
Co mm ittee demonstrators 
marched v.'ilh boycott signs on the 
sidew~lk in (ront of Leo's Uquors . 
101 \\' . Monroe Friday and Saturday. 
dissuading customers from entering 
the slore . 
Candy Richanls. spokesperson ro< 
the committee and an SIU student . 
said t.he boycott IS aimed at forCing 
Gallo grape growers to negotiate. 
""tlllhe workers represented by the 
United Farm Workers Union 
(U N 'U" Presently, Gallo growers 
are wKIer rontracl ... ith the Team-
sters Union ... 'hich is battling the 
UFW for the right to represent the 
.... orkers . 
~ Ms . Richards said Leo ' s was 
picketed because the owner , Tom 
Palmier. refused to " meet with us" 
last week. She said the other owners 
a~reed to honor the boycott.. 
Palmier said he was warned of a 
possible boycott last Wednesday by 
an official of the Student Govern· 
ment who had met with the 
boycotte rs . He sa id he " sym · 
pathized" ~'~ann workers. 
but resen~~ fa~t 1~1 his ... ·as the 
only store in carbondale that was 
picketP.d. 
" I'll go along ~ith them because 
Gallo is taking advantage or the 
migrant v."Of"kers:· Palmier said. 
Although Palmier declined to 
es timat e how much bustness the 
ri\'e-hour demonst rat ion had cost 
him. Ms. Richards said he told her 
Friday that he lost $1.500 in sales . 
Palmier ::..ud th(" Gallo distributor 
·· is going to be hurt bad in Car · 
bondale." · 
Palmier ~timaled his monthly 
order o( the boycotted ..... ines at 
52.000. Scott Abernathy . manager of 
ABC Liquors at 109 N. Washington . 
said hi s monthly order was about the 
~=r!n~ aU:=:~~,t~':~ 
ping Center , said his monthly ship-
ment averaged about 51.200. 
Steve HOllmall . owner or Eastgale 
~e~~~~~ ~idthh~ ~~t~a~~ ~~,:~~~ 
his monthly order. but it ""as a 
··siz.able amount " He said he has 
"always been sympathetic" to the 
FW movement and had " no 
compunction " about discontinuing 
Gallo sales . 
Harold Wells . general manager of 
(; ul'f' rll o rs '101d 11/1'1" i II g 
Nixon ouster gets backing 
WASHINGTON (APJ-
Republican GO\' . FranCIS W. 
Sargent of Massachuseus and ser· 
veral Democratic colleagues said 
Wednesday the country would be 
beller off if Gerald R. Ford 
replaced President Nixon in the 
While House. 
Howe'\'er. two other Republicans. 
Washington 's Daniel J. E\'ans and 
Michtgan 's William G. Milliken . 
said it is important for the 
congressional impeachment in· 
vestigation to proceed 50 lhe coun· 
try can learn the ",'hole story of 
Nixoo's possible invoh'ement in tht> 
Watergate scandal. 
1beir O)mmenlS came as the 
National Go\'ernors Conference 
opened a t\llo'O-day winter meet ing 
amid general dissatisfaClion v.'ith 
the way the Nixon administration i:i 
handling such problems as energy, 
the economy and Watergate. 
Some m the governors sat around 
lhe oonference tables . listening to a 
~31 by Vice President Ford 
aboul lhe need to sai"l!uard per-
sonal privacy and listenmg to 000-
tUldictory statements about the 
nation 's economic prospects . 
Chainnan Herbert Stein of the 
Council of Economic Advisers said 
the administration expects to avoid 
a recession this year . But economist 
Arthur Okun, ",'ho headed the coun-
cil under the Democrats. said that 
" when all the returns are in, wt' call 
1974 a recessioo year ." 
Mean .... hile. other governors Clr-
OJlated around the conference hotel 
and talked to reporters about mat· 
lers ranging (rom the Arab oil em · 
bargo to Watergate. 
Gov. Patrick. J . Lucey. O-Wis . . 
renewed his call for Nixon 's 
resignation . In contrast to an icy 
receplioo he recel ved at the last 
meeting in NC"'ada last Jun~ . he 
no .... found some support. 
,. A lot of damage has been done 
aJreadj," Lucey said. " I hate to 
think of three or four months m()t'"e 
In Ytiuch Ws thing is dragged out ." 
Democrats takJng a Similar 
position included Govs . Wendell 
Ford of Kentucky and Jimmy Car-
ter of Georgia . 
Asked if Nlxoo should res ign . 
Gov. Ford said. "Yes sir. It would 
eliminate !he concern pt.'Oplt' havE' 
((X" the office of the presidency." 
Carter said Southerners hav(" 
great respecl (or the presidential of· 
fice. ' '1bafs why I'm so disgusted 
v.; th the way Nixon has disgraced 
it." hE.> said. "I'm for- Impeachment 
if there's not a quicker way." 
sargent , not ing hiS own re-
election prospects arE' fairly braght 
because " I' vE.> nl"\'Cf' rea lly been ac· 
cused of being in bed With the Nixon 
administration ." said Vice 
President Ford 's openness and (or-
thrightness · ..... ·ould be a conLrasl 
that should be refreshmg ." 
The Ba~time " htluriug: ~~ 
Philosophers ~LLAGE 
Cardinal Dis tributing Co .. refused to 
estimate the \·alue of his market in 
Carbondale. bu t said it was a 
"sizable amount : ' 
Wells said the bo~'cott wouJd be 
illegal iJ the UFW wa's recogniz.ed by 
the Nationall.abor Relations Board . 
" But they ·re not and there's nothing 
I can do." he said . 
Ms . Richards said her group 
contains some 30 student members . 
She said the next t3.rgct of the 
committee \It'ould be Southern 
lIIinois Uquors in Murphysboro 
Richard Cook. regional coor -
dinator of UFW activit ies. will 
lravellO Carbondale from S1. Louis 
for a meeting at I p.m. Sunday in the 
Student Center . $e\'eral weeks ago. 
Cook spoke at SI U and emphasized 
that the boycott was the " most er · 
fectJve weapon " the UFW had m its 
batt le with grape growers to 
negot ia t E.> a cont ra c t for migrant 
workers. 
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_ .......... -
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SEVEN-UPS 
From the plOducel of Bull," 
ancJ The French Connection 
ENDS JY\ .. _,....... SOON 
· · · -lllr<»t~ . ,, ____ .f4 ~.s:;r 
~6 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS ; 
W:. S'IREISAIID . THE i 
-.REDFORD PG, WAYJ 
TOGEntBU WE 
6:50. 9 :00 WERE 
LA TE SHOW FRI SAT 
RE-Released 
The Best of Burlesque 
11 :30 p.m. ALL SEATS 51.25 
no one under I 8 admitted 
Bike registration 
hours exte nded 
at two locations 
EUB! Fri. & hh ' ~'zzl'!~o .. 
Fram 7 la 12 ~~also~~ 
Police Communily Services llld lIa. all Thu IS. ,,- t'- .J 
Cenler. 312 S. Illinois cleAve. will ex- I 9' 12 W'lh (" jy~ I ~ 
tend its hours in or r to register t D m \ 0 Olea.. RanClali . • . , ' L I \ _~ . • 
bikes 01 owners ~'ho C3Mo! ,"end lIDO • . 11111 S.S -1323 ~"'-' M> 
the center's usual hours. The Fnl ~ 
The center will be open (rom 10 ffenc::h....,..".. 
Lm w6~~~~~,.rM_d* 'L~~~~-:W;h;';~~~;~;.~i~'~A:~;.;Y~'~~~G~.~~~T;O~d;.;r~~~~J~~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~:==~ police said. The continuat ion or thr hours depends on budgetary restrictions 
and community response. 
TheSIUSecuriwOfficchasalso FRIDAY MARCH 8 extended ItS hOUrS. Securit r poliCf> 
are now regis lering bikes rrom 9 , 
a m to 5 p.m . on Saturday and 
Sunday and rrom 9 a ,m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through I-~riday . 
CHAPMAN 
MOIllE IIOMI PAIlS 
RENTALS 
.fiB 7:30-& 1 0:00p.m. 
University Center Af ditorium 
SIU I.D. 
Required FBEE 
Sponsored by 
student government octivities council 
Michael Caine 
II>lGetCartcr 
7:30 p.m. 
10:00 p.m. 
Free 
SIU 1.1' •• equlred 
Ce,,'er Audi,orium 
? 
Civil Service firings not anticipated 
By LoahVaIH 
DoUy Eeyptiaa StaR Wriler 
Donald Ward. manager of per-
sonnel services. told the Civil Ser-
vice Employes Council (CSEC ) 
Wednesday he does qot anticipate a 
mass termination of civiJ sen'ice 
positions. 
Ward told the council at its 
moothly meeting that there wiJl be· 
come layorIs. but "if there is any 
possible way to place the person in 
another position on camplJS. we wiJI 
do everything possible." 
Civil service layoffs ha ve been 
expected in the Academic Alrairs 
Division where 10-4 facuJty and starr 
members were terminated in 
December. 
Dean Stuck . assistant pro vost, 
said in February be Yo'as "very, \'er)-
hopeful"' normal attr ition Yo'ould 
avert ha\; ng to lay oil aU civil 
serviet> employes aHee ted by the 
facult y and admi nist ra tive ter · 
minatioos. 
Stuck would not re\"eal the exact 
number. of positions to be cut. but he 
Cit:il Sert:iee Cou neil 
to t:ole onele('lion rules 
The Clvil Service Employes Coun-
cil (CSEC ) ""'iII \'Ole Thursday to 
amend its constitution to dlange the 
\'oting quaJ ification for CSEC elec· 
tlons, 
Lee Hestet" . counCil president. 
said Wednesday the constit ut ion 
00\1.' reads that am' civil ser\'ICE' em-
ploye who has ",'Oiked 10 a CI \'il ser · 
\ice position for more lhan SIX mono 
ths may \ ·ott' 10 an election. 
Afler 5Y' mooths of ch'll St.'f' \·I~ 
employmmt. a person receives per. 
manent sta tus \~ .. hl ch IS a 
prereqUlSJiC to \·otl~ In an l1t'<.1100 . 
he said. 
If the const ltuuon is amended. It 
"">ill aUow anyone ",rho has worked 
at the UIJ\"ef'sity for more than SIX 
months to vote in the election 1.0 be 
held April 17. If lie IS no ..... employed 
in a civil service job. 
"This change ",;11 allow people 
.... 'ho have "''Orked m other positions 
at (he UniverSity but recent ly 
changed on.'!' to 0\'11 St.yvice to be 
qualified to ,·ott,> in the CSEC t'1t.'C · 
t iOO5 ," Hesh.'f' sa id . 
in the first part of the Man.:h 
meeting Wednesday. Hester read a 
resignation from Bill Steele, counCil 
member and past CSEC orfiCt.or . 
' "The adm i"nistra lion fa illod 10 
heed input from thiS council as w(.'11 
as Olhers. Therefore. I can no 
longer sen 'e on Ihis council." 
Steele's statement said. 
_ .. --_ .. _-
~--':-:---:':"'-:-:'-';"" '~:." 
r . ....... . 
... . .- ."' _ ...... -.- ... _ .... -
~ -.... .. - ..... .... . .. . - .. 
said jobs had been arranged ror 
about hair of the employes invohled, 
Line positions . not ~rsons in 
positions. Yo'ere being eliminated, he 
said. 
At the time, Stuck said the persons 
lined up for other jobs had not 
" bumped " civil service employes 
with less seniority . 
Ward told the council he intends to 
see that eh'il sen' ice employes 
benefit from the seniority system. 
Hesaid he fa\'ors reta ining seniority 
along its presen t class and 
promotion lines. 
Ward said he does not fa\'or 
aUo ... ·ing seniority benefits to per· 
sons who jump from administ rat ive 
to c i\;1 service positions in order to 
receh'e civil 5en ;('e and merit pay 
~'. Wa~~ -:a+s0 discussed with th e 
l'Quncil the forms ror ("valuation of 
civil ser\'ic(" t'mployes . Ward sa id 
he felt it is important (Of the im· 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
7 & 9 & , 'p.m. 
STUDENT CENTER 
Ballroom 0 
. 99c 
Don 't m;ss i t ! 
AJilm lnol?) 10 
lell mother aboul! 
ADDED ATTRACTION 
"fNAP(JW ~! APPLE" 
Southern Illinois 
Fi lm Society 
Wallace's Bookstore 
. Wishes You a Happy Spring Break 
To make your break even better 
get lome extra cash from Wallace's 
BECAUSE 
allac. means "More &ooles for your money, 
. more money for ·your &ooles" 
* 'AII ShirN 
~ 
and Jackets 
20% OFF ( 
mediate supervisor to evaluate 
employes at least once a year. 
Bill Hertter . cquncH member . 
sUI(Iested the evaJuatioo lorm be 
revised to inclust! rive qualifying 
cooditioos on the employe's service. 
ratber than the three presently 
included. 
to ~v~I=~:O::pI~~U:orsr~ 
excellent. .\'erage or un-
satisfactory. Hertler said there are 
otber levels of evaluation that 
should be included . 
In other business. CSEC PresidoDl 
Lee Hester ..... d • report lID the 
University of West VirJiDia 
monorail system. H. said the .. 
= ~=:rs:".rn:.= 
.... the university m .... to maiDlaia 
than it cost the government to build. 
Hesler also read the Univeristy 
~~:~~Y. r:~ol~~O~~b:s!:rf;Cee~ 
CSEC tabled the resolution until the 
meeting resumes at I p.m. Thur-
sday. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•
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Dollars amJ sellse? 
Fred Whitehead, terminated assistant pr ofessor of English, 
draws some figures to illustrate his ta lk at the Save Our School 
meeting on "The Budget Crisis" Tuesday night. He said S6.S 
mi Il ion of SI U's budget expenditures represents questionable 
spending and could be used to rehire the 104 terminated em · 
ployes. (Staff photo by Craia Siocks. I 
Dayan de('idp 
re In (II n as Ipadprs 
Mpir, 
to 
JERUSALEM ( AP I-Premier 
Golda Meir and Defense Ministet" 
Moshe Dayan reversed decisions to 
quit Israel 's new government Wed· 
nesday amid reports of a Syrian 
buildup on the Golan (ront. 
But no crisis. tension or military 
buildup ..... a s visible on the Golan 
"eights. where Is raeli and S)Tian 
tanks battled durring the October 
war . Israel's stale rad io reported . 
Dayan. howe\'er . ..... as quoted as 
saying he agreed to remain Israel's 
defense boss because of a "ne ..... 
security sit uati on ... lo help o\'er · 
come the crisis ." 
He new 10 the Golan Heights by 
helicopter to inspect the (rool. 
The s tate radio said "inteUigence 
information had been received in-
dicating that the Syrians were 
panning aggressive action ." Israeli 
newspapers headlined unidentified 
fo reign report s of Syrian troop 
concentrations on the ..o-mile Golan 
front and OJ n~' Soviet arms airHfl. 
The Israeli military command. in 
a sta tement repeated in eVf"ry 
hourly broadcast. said the 
Golan front was calm. 
.~y 
7·· ·_·.· --·7'- night . 
Mrs . 
Meir 's cabinet a nd Mrs . Meir 
herself had made no final '"decision 
on whether to retire or remain 
premier 
Some Is raelis suggested the Golan 
repor15 were a dev ice for thl' 
gove rnment 10 end the political 
crisis " 'Ithout los ing face . But one 
Wes tern diplomat noted . "II 
couldn 't bt.' a fraud . In a sodel\' a~ 
open a,~ thIS It would be rcaled righl 
a14'ay 
Mrs . Me;r announced she would 
lead the nC14' government fol lo ..... ing 
an urgent top secret cabinet meeting 
in J erusalem Tuesday night. 
Radio Israel said the cabmet was 
briefed by Dayan. chief of staf( . Lt. 
Gen. David Elazar and Maj . Gen . 
Eliahu Zeira , head of military i n-
telligence . 
Secre tary of Stat(' Henry A. 
Kissinger 's latest Mideas t peace 
efforts have aimed at separating 
Israeli and S)'rian fo rces o n the 
Golan fron t , the wa y Israel and 
Egypt d isengaged on the Suez 
Canal. Israel's failure to put 
together a ne ..... go \'ernmft could 
ha\'e hampered the Syrian-Israeli 
talks by Kissinger to be 
held' later this month . 
ELECT 
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Soviet official 
stresses need 
for defense 
MOSCOW (API-Soviet Defense 
Minist ... An<irei Grechko says that 
the So\·iet Union should remain 
wary 0( East-West detente and in-
aease spending on its military 
might. 
1n an artide written for the 
current issue of the Communist 
part)" S theoretical journal "Kom -
rnwtiSl." the marshal declared fl\at 
·"t he aggressive forces of im -
perialism must consLantly feel we 
are always on the alert ." 
The prominent di sola\' given 
Gredlko's call (or vigilance seemed 
to be further indlCaUon that influen-
tial men in the Soviet leadership 
view party leader Leonid I . 
Brezhnev's opening to the West With 
some apprehension . 
PUblication of the art icle , muUed 
"V. l. Lenin and the Armed Forces 
0( the Soviet State, " OOlncided 141m 
resumption in Gene\'a of So\,IL>( -
American strategic arms limitatIOn 
talks (SALT ' 
"At present ," Grechko wrote , 
"due to the efforts of the SoViet 
Union ... relaxation of tension in 
relatioos between countries ",jth dif-
ferent social systems is being 
outlined on our planet . 
" However , .. he adds , " these 
manges do not suit those in the 
rea(jionary circles of impenalism 
wtw are still ra ther numerous a nd 
pqssess significant strength . 
" They oontinue to disseminate 
lies and slander toward the SOCialist 
countries. aspire to poison the inH_"f-
national atmosphere, hinder the Im-
provement of the situatlon and 
ret urn the 'w.:.rld to the II mes of the 
Cold War . 
" This puLS a greal responsIbIlity 
on the Soviet armed fon."eS. They 
understand that despIte some 
14-eakening of international tensIOn . 
the threat d war has not bt.'Cn com -
petey elimmated. ': 
The marshal said " Imperialist 
reaction" has not s tarted a new 
wo rld war because 0( the "in-
creasing t"COnomic and defense 
mlg hl d' ou r stale and 1I.s armt.>d (or -
ces .. 
Grechko 14'35 bro~hl into the 
Poli tburo last April 10 a reshufOl' 
thai also e't"Vated secrt:'t police chief 
YUr! Andropov to the nation 's lOtlei' 
arde rJ rulers . 
Need a place to stay? 
See Glen Williams 
Rentalsl 
·1 bedroom apartments 
completely furnished 
private apt. $300/qtr. 
$1651 qtr. with a roommate 
502 s. Rawlings Carbondale 457-7941 
Most 
Unique 
Shop ! 
Stop 
by 
.... d 
browse! 
3 Blocks frern campus 
.\11 SI~· I .. " and Slz.·". 
PIUI, Portrait Framel 
CUltom framing 
and Matting ... 
.. ~ 
Ik' "ur.· I .. " .... 
Olga's selection 
of artwork by area artists 
and oils from Europe all 
~""",,,",,,onab/e Prices . _. 
1401 Walnut 
Use Your Imagination 
With Our 
Condimenf BII': 
FREE: Tomatoes Pickles Onions Lettuce Ketchup Mustard 
... garnish our already great 
sandwiches to your heart~ 
desire . 
Naturally, 
we -have Carbondale's 
best 'ish sandwich · 
""'alia Main, Carbondale 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Thrermen charged with theft LOUNGE By Oa~' id KorD blUh Oaily Egyptian Sta rr Writer 
Three Morris men. two or them 
SIU s tude nts. were arres ted 
Tuesday and charged wi th theft over 
$150. Security Office oHicials 
reported Wednesday. 
Bruce Erickson. 18, and Douglas 
Bellm . 19. both of 1709 Schneider 
Hall were charged after SIU police 
~o;n~ ~;:~;Ii~f J:ts in their 
Some or the items rOWld include 
stereo speakers. an amplifier. a tape 
player. a turntable, a microphone. 
five scales . a 16 tnm camera, traffic 
signs and two stopwatches. 
The goods ","'ere allegedly taken 
rrom the Morris Commwtity HigH 
Scbool . police said. On Feb. 22 the 
school was burglarized and ran -
saclted. 
Also Charge<l lcr (hesl over $)50 lfl 
connectioo with the school burglary 
is Duane Johnson . 
The two students are now being 
held in Jackson County Jail. They 
are to be picked up by Grundy 
County authodlies and lransported !:;it to Morris Wednesday. police 
A charge of theft Wlder SISO led to 
the over Sl~harge. police said. 
Erickson . 11m and Michael 
Herting . 18. 1731 Schneider Hall 
were charged with theft under $150 a 
fe .... ' days ago. They .... 'ere aUegedly 
stealing gasoline out of cars , SIU 
police said. 
Bellm had told pol ice he had a key 
collection. This led police to an 
LilJrary copy machines 
. f ~ to gl1:e more or ,noney 
By Julie: Titone: 
Daily Ecyptian SLaU WrlLn 
Users of the copying machines in 
Morr is Library will soon have an 
a lmost unduplica ted. consumer 
experience-they'll be getting more 
for their money . 
The 20 or so machines now in the 
library will be replaced over the 
upcoming break, and the new 
machines will be ready for use at the 
begi nning of spring quart er , ac -
cording to Carlton Rasche, director 
of Auxiliary a nd Service En-
terprises . 
"The new machines will do a lot 
better work . " Rasche sa id Wed-
nesday. 
Sti ll for only a nickel '? 
"Certainly ! " 
The ne..... machines \Io' ill be 
operated by Vend-A-Copy , an out · 
side vendor which has machines at 
such places as the University of 
illinOIS law library and the Nor · 
thweslern Ill inois Univer si ty 
.library. 
Copy conswners should be getting 
less hassles , as weU as more quality, 
with the ntv.' machines. For one 
thing , there will be no need ror 
concern thai coin changers 'tAdU be 
empty . The Vend -A-Copiers are 
equipped with self-replenish ing cOl.n 
changers . And Auxiliary and 
Services expects to keep an eye on 
the servicers of the machines. 
" We' re ready to e nforce the 
cootract," Rasche sa id. 
SIU ..... ilI get a commission from 
Vend-A-Copy on a s lid ing sca le, 
s tarting at 5.2 per cent of the profits 
on each 5,000 copies made. T he 
money eamed this way, like com· 
m issions fr om regu la r ca mpus 
vending machines, ..... ilI go into lhe 
Student We lrare Development 
Account , ror ..... hich the Dean or 
Students is responsible . 
When ques t ioned about an ap· 
parent shortage of copying paper in 
the library recently. Raschf' ex · 
• 
plained that a shipment of the paper 
had been lost in transit, so the 
library had to make due by using 
old stodt. The supply had not been 
simply allowed to run out , he said, 
in order to prepare for the new 
madUnes which will use a sligt)t1y 
diff"""" kind of paper. 
Another mechanical acquisi tioo . 
an electronic sW'Veilla nce system is 
not expected to be ready for library 
use until mid-summer or fal l. Ralph 
McCoy, dean of libra ry affairs, said 
that a lthough (unds have been 
allocated (or the equipment pur -
chase, a £inal decision as to which of 
two systems is preferable has not 
been made. McCoy expects a couple 
months' delay in getting the sur-
vei llance equipment and supplies 
m ae the final decision is made aod 
bids are taken. 
AII-da)' ga s urged 
SPR INGFIELD lAP I-The 
Illinois Senate urged Gov. Daniel 
Walke r Wednesd ay 10 req uire 
gasoline sta l ions se rving Sla le 
toll ..... ays 10 remain open a t all 
times . 
Sen. Howard R. Moor, R-Forest 
Park. sponsored the resolulion , 
Vo1hich was adopted unanimously. 
Mohr said the energy crisis has 
"scared a lot of people to the poinl 
that they are no longer using the loll 
roads on weekends." 
100Ih birthday 
MIDDLEB URG , Sout h AfrlC.l 
(AP )-Celebrating hI'" 1000h birth. 
day , Mrs . Hen riet ta Petronella 
Schon allributed her longt"Vity to a 
"regular and disciplined life" and a 
cocktai l each {"vening ror the paSI 80 
years . 
Cuuhr Nih Tanih 
ALL Bourbon. Rum, Scotch, Gin. Vodlca . Drinlcs 
(Excluding Shalcer Drinlcs) 
Cold Oral, 
& 
Wine 
9 - lJ 
only 2 -5c' 
8 •• r Garden will be Open! 
Investigation c! the collection at 
Bellm '5 dorm room. 
When police entered the room to 
talk to Bellm tI>ev noticed the goods 
in the room . Upon closer 
examination pol ice were able to tie 
the merchandise in Lhe room to the 
Morris robbery . 
Pol ice said :.!'Ial the charges of 
theft under $150 arc still pending. 
Complete Car Service 
All MakES & Models 
Specializing in 
Folkswogen Motor 
and Transmission 
Overhaul 
'DEI/KE'I 
SUNOCO 
220 W. Main . Ph. 549-a>11 
Thurs. Nite 
Special 
Woltfolt C,+, ·IIIt IDe 
. PABI T BEEII ·"'f JDe 
VIIIT (JI/R GAlli RfJ()1I 
PINBAll ,. 81lllARH 
LOWER LEVEL OF 
YoIED THRU SAT 
7 PM to 1 AM 
EMPEROR 'S PALACE 
CORNER MAIN & ILL . 
WANT ADS AR E WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE ! 
.._.,0 
BARGAIN TABLE 
presents 
SIUJacke~s & T Shit~S 
selected items up to 
50 % OFF 
fRfE BUS SERVICE TO S.I.U. 
-
*New 25' by 50' Heated Pool 
(to open in spring) 
tARBONIIAl.E ·MOBlll 
/ NOME PARK 
North Highw~y 5 l 
Ccirbondale, Illinois Ph. 549-3000 
Six .vie 
/ . 
for county 
By Randall R. \'O D L.iild 
Doily EgyptiUl SlaIJ Wriler 
Six candidates are seeking the 
Democratic nomination for Jackson 
County s herif.C in the March 19 
primary : Owen T. McKinney of De 
Solo, and Don White . Gene Gurley, 
Jack G. Hazel. Finis LeToy. Dietz 
and Jerome Nellis. aU of Carbon-
dale. 
County Sherif( John J . Hoffman of 
Murphy sboro is seek i ng 
renomination in the Republican 
~mary. His opponent will be Fred 
H. Dunham. also of Murphysboro. 
The sheriff sen'es a tour -yea r 
term and receives an annual salary 
01 $17:700. 
White. 35, has been employed by 
the Universil)' police since 1965. He 
has worked as a pat rolman , 
member of the community re latioos 
starr and sergeant. and is currenlly 
a patrol shift supervisor . 
White said he would like to see 
shorter working hours for deputies . 
He said he bel ieves more training 
should be provided for officers . 
" Working in po1ice~mmunity 
relations I feel your job is easier if 
you know the people better. People 
knoWr' they can call on me any lime. " 
While said. 
White estimates he has " good 
chances of ..... inning the prima ry ." ' 
He said his campaign expenses for 
the primary could go as high as 
$1.000. 
McKinney . 4;1. is generally 
regarded as the frontrunner in the 
race. He sen 'ed as a deputy shefiff 
from 1964 to 1970. Since then he has 
been a fanner and worked in road 
maintainence in Carbondale 
To ..... nship . 
McKinney said he would like to 
see a cent raj records system for all 
arn.-st records. 
He would a lso Ln' to make thfo 
sheriffs office open' 10 " anyone al 
a ny tim e ."' 
Gurley. 37. IS the ololo'ner of Gene 
Gurley Construction Co. He said his 
work as 3 cont ractor qualifies him 
~~(il~!fif: ~~~::s '~~hs~nse~~ri~~~ 
ministration ... 
" 1 would like to upda te jailing 
faCilities." ' sa id Gurley . He also 
liSled the need (or a more 
professional oCfice and starr. along 
Yo'ith the need to " work to try to help 
youth rather than punish them:' as 
reforms he would make if elected . 
Hazel. 46 ...... as a Carbondale 
Police officer from 195-1 to 1970 and 
se rved as ch ief bet ween 1963 and 
1970. 
He is co-owner of Art & Jack 's 
Auto Repair in carbondale. 
Hazel said. ··Better patrols and 
record systems are needed." ' He 
said he could expand the sher ifrs of-
fice because of his knowledge of 
federal granLS. 
" 1 loIo'ould be a hard worki 
hones t s herif f. · · he said . e 
estimated he- wiII spend $500 on the 
primary. 
Dietz. 36. said. " 1 feel thai for the 
amou nt of money being spe nt the 
people are dissatis fied ." ' 
The cand idate served from 1968 
through 1970 as a deputy sherif( and 
was J ackson County de puty 
treasurer from 1970 to 1971 . Since 
that time he has owned and operated 
the Murdale Texaco station. 
"The sheriff's office must be run 
by and for the people: ' he said. 
Referring to HoHman. Dietz said ... ( 
believe he 's los t communication 
with the people. The sheriH's o(fice 
is yoW" last phase of local lawen· 
(orcement." He said he believes that 
to try to make another police 
J FA B to beg in 
mo ney-a lI otm e nt 
hea rings today 
The J oinl t-~ee Allocation Board 
IJFAB ) \I.·iII begin hea rings Thur· 
sda\' to del e rmine a llocations to 
student organizations ranglO g from 
Student Governme nt Activi ties 
Council to on-campus radio s tation 
WID B. 
Aboul 15 groups have.' submitted 
reques ts fo r runding from a few 
dollars to thous ands JF AB 
nlt.'mber Bob W('lch(' rt said t he 
pl'rson . sub nllltl~g thr rl'qut's i r~ r 
each orgamzatlOn Will be called to 
speak al a J F AB hearing. 
" We hopf-' 10 fimsh b~ March 22." 
W('lcherl sa id .. ) thmk Wl., ·11 ma ke 
It. " 
Th(" nirn' -mcmber J"' AB Sl'od~ 115 
recommendations to Ih(' Studenl 
Sena te Finance CommittE-e. St udent 
Senale . St ud ('n t Body P reSIdent 
Mike Ca rr. Dcan or Students Bruce 
Swinburne . SIU Prt.>sidenl Da\'ld R. 
Derge and finally 10 Iht' Board of 
Trustees for approval. 
For a relax ing break IM/o,. finals ••• 
. Seven Miles North of Carbondale 
Steaks. Chick.en • Seafood' 
Special th i s week: Spaghetti $ 3 95 
Pork 
sheriff nomination II/OTOR VALET 
wa~" & wax $1.00 
df.'<partment out of the sheriff's office 
" would be a mistake ." ' 
Dietz. who sa id he is accepting no 
con tribut ions . report:;-oj he wiIJ spend 
a pproximately 52 .000 on his ca m · 
paign. 
1\elli5. :n. would like 10 establish 
Ju dges withdra w 
f r o m Kerne r case 
CHICAGO lAP ) - AU SIX aah'e 
judges of the 7th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals Wednesday disqualified 
thf." mselvf."s from re\'iewing a 
decision that upheld the convictions 
of former Go'-. Otto Kerner and for · 
m e r State Re,·enuf." Di reClor 
llleodore J . Isaacs. 
Kem~ had asked for a 
full court hearing On a three·judgf." 
.special pane! ruling last month 
which upheld their com·ictlOns In a 
race lrack stock bribery cast'. 
TIle judges gave no reason for 
disqualifying themselves . 
Kerner has been on leavf." of abo 
sence as judge in the 7th U.S. Cir · 
cuit Court of Appeals since his indie· 
tml'fll in December of 1971. 
A three-judge appeals court panel 
consisting of j~es from outside 
lhe diSlrict uphelothe cooviaions of 
Kerner and Isaacs on dlarges of 
ronspiran' . mail fraud . briberv and 
tax evasiOn. . 
The speci .. 1 panel also upheld Ker· 
l'"I{'t" 's COfI\·ict:ion on charg('s of pt..,... 
jury befort' a fa1craJ grand jury. 
an eJfecth-e dru nken driver 
program in coordination with the 
Jac kson Count y Mental Hectlth 
Center . 
Nellis wor ked as a Ca rbondale 
patrolman from 196-1 to 1967 . He 
joined the sheriff' s department as a 
deputy in 1967 and from 1969 to the 
presen t has been the president or 
Downstate Im·estigations. Inc . 
Nellis also would like to set up a 
counly ·wide community relations 
mobile office . He rr. e nt ioned that 
improving jail conditions and hiring 
a women 's deput y wooN! be two of 
his goals . 
Nellis estimated he would spend 
S400 on his campaign. 
2Sc off reg. price 
with coupon 
AL L CARS WASHED 
BOTH BY HAND 
AND MACHINE 
MURDALE SHOPPWG 
CENTER 
Ph. 457-7764 
41 5A S. III. Ave. 
Telephone 457-4919 
f,.ei.,izi.g i. 1I!1. 
IIx.,.i •• ';o." eo.f.ef 
I •• ,., •• t/ eo,.,IlIfll 
o,fie.I ,.'tliell' 
Tonite is: A For the Guys 
'- * _I 2Sc Drafts 
~O:K1.1 2 Sc Shot \.::;I of Schnapps 
featuring 
lJoIV IV IE .A..I'IIJ"-:', IIE lJ"U"G-IV"U"T' ~ 
~ 
Derge tells improvement plan 
SI U Pres ide nt David Derge R . 
Oerge lold Rotary Club members 
Wednesday of bis plans La improve 
the University 's relatioos with the 
southern Illinois community. 
micra.management . programs lor 
women 're-entering the labor market 
and " adult education going beyond 
the routine type of thing" in the near 
future. 
Next week 's guest speaker tor the 
Rotary luncheon will be former 
State Senator John Gilbert who will 
also talk about the relationship 
between SItT and southern Illinois. 
About 90 Rotarians heard Derge 
speak of appointing a commission 
!::.~ :i~~e:;~I~n ~~ti:~ Activities_ 
reviving the President ' s Round 
Table. 
. Derge spoke at a noon luncheon at 
the Carbondale Ramada Inn. 
" U's time h .. us to chart our own 
future ins tead of olhers in 
Springfield or Chicago doing it for 
us," be said. 
The President's Round Table will 
provide immediate and. direct input 
to the University from a group. of 
southern Illinois commun~ty 
businessmen. educational leaders 
and religious leaders, Oerge said. 
"( feel a real need (or this type of 
input and lwillbe seeking it ." Derge 
said. " These people can recom -
mend the way they think SIU can 
better serve southern Illinois." 
Derge said he will be announcinj! 
further details about his plan later 
this spring. 
He ~lSO spoke about his hopes th~t 
SIU can undertake program s In 
Christian Science Organization : 
Weekly discussion and service. 8 
p.m., Wesley Foundation, 816 S. 
IUinois. 
Volleyball Club : Meeting and prac-
tice, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Arena Con-
course. 
Newman t..:E!Iler : Leave 6 :30 p.m. 
ror Anna ProIi!ram. 
Crisis Intervention Center : No 
problem is too small : operates 
daily 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., 457-3366. 
Pi Sigma Epsiloo : Meeting, 8 to 10 
p.m ., Student Activities Room C. 
Sailing Club : Meeting, 9 to 10 p.m ., 
Lawson 131. 
Forestry Depanment : Public lec-
lure. Harold E. Young. University 
d Maine. noon, Ag Seminar . 
Good Teaching Practices : 5 p.m. 
exhibits Student Center Ballroom 
0 ; 7 p.m . Dinner , Student Center 
Ballrooms B and C. 
Placement and Proficiency Testing : 
FEPC hearings reach last lap 
Attorneys for both SI U and ter· 
minated professor Marisa Canut · 
_ Amoros , who alleges she is a victim 
ofSlU sex discrimination, will begin 
oral arguments Thursday in the last 
lap of the Illinois Fair Employment 
Commission (FEPC ) hearings. 
Ms. Canut-Amoros' attorney , 
Sylvia Roberts . finished presenting 
complaintant 's evidence late 
Wednesday afternoon . More than 
300 documents have been entered as 
evidence. 
Documents presenteO Wednesday 
included a table "of facwty males 
whose salaries were higher than the 
complaintan(s ," Ms. Roberts sa id. 
SIU Legal Counsel John Huffman 
allowed the table to be introduced as 
evidence "subject to its re levance. 
materiality , and the compia intant 's 
counsel tyill2 it up." 
Both Ms. Roberts and Huffman 
. said they had nothing rurther to 
offer Wednesday. Hearing OHicer 
William T . Regas a s ked both at · 
torneys to present oral arguments at 
1 p.m . Thursda y in the Regatta 
Room of the Carbondale Holida y 
Inn. 
Rega s al so a sked both s ides to 
submit a ·'final. written brief." He 
said he will " as k Questions about 
evidence or law or racts" of both 
sides aUer examinin~ the briefs. 
I t 3 p.m., WaShington Square, 
C201 
Sdlool d Music : Senior Recital , 
John 000, trumpel , 7 p.m., Old 
Baptist Foundation Chapel ; 
University Symphonic Band, Nick 
Koenigstein. conductor. 8 p.m., 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Newman Center : William Gamer, 
Political Science Department , 
'1be Power Motive and Christian 
Morality," 7:30 p.m .• Newman 
Center. . 
WRA : 4 to 5:30 p.m~et­
ball ; 5:30 tc 7 p.m. varSity bad-
minloo ; 5:45 to 7 p.m . swim 
team : 7 to 9 p.m. basketball dub : 
7 to 10 p.m . basketball in· 
tramural . 
S.A.M. : Meeiir--c;:, 7:30 to 10 p.m ., 
General Classrooms 121. 
Asian Student Association : Meeting, 
7:30 to 10 p.m., Student Activities 
Rooms A and B. 
S.I.M.S. : Meeting, 7 to 10 p.m .. 
Morris Library Auditorium . 
Grand Touring Aoto Club : Meeting , 
7 :30 p .m ., Student Activities 
Room D. 
Egyptian Divers ; Meeting, 7:30 to 
10 p.m., Tech Alll . 
Alpha Epsillr.' Rho : Meeting , 7 :30 
p.m .• CommWlications 1046. 
Pre-Med and Pre-Dental : Films. 
7 :30 to 10 p .m . , " Modern 
Medicine" and " Dentistry 
through the Ages ." Lawson Hall 
17l. 
WRA Modern Dance Workshop : 
Beginning dance 5 :30 tQ 7 p.m .. 
Intermediate dance. 7 to 8 :30 
p.m ., Furr Auditorium . 
Sigma Kappa Sorority : Rush . 7:30 
to 9;30 p.m., Student Center 
Saline Room . For information, 
call 4S3-5Ull . 
Lost anything? Check the Lost and 
Found. Student Cenler to(or · 
matim Desk. 
Out·of·town man 
loses $6,500 Mo.bile Homes Sales· Rent - Transport - Insurance 
to three robbers 
Three men held a Stanfocd. Conn ., 
man at gWlpoinl Tuesday night and 
then proceeded to take S6,5OD from 
the out.u-towner , Carbondale police 
reported Wednesday. 
R.n' .... 
I,.e •.. 
'IS per month 
'If) per month 
Miduiel A. Bamel' . 20, of 217 
Shelt ... Rock Road, Stanford, was 
walking to his car in the 800 block of 
North Carico StreeI when the r0b-
bers approad1ed him, he told pollee. 
St/II .... New 14' wide •• , 
~ •••. Used 1 0' X SO' •. 
'S49S 
'/49S 
Bamelt told police the $6,500 he 
had in large bills was taken. He ad-
ded that the three men who held him 
up were white males . TIley ned in a 
late model dark blue Pootiac Tern-
pest. 
c,..." 
wi" ~;. ~ Chuck's Mobile Homes V'" 700E.Main . 4S7.4S12 
JOEY MICHIELS 
IS WHAT 5' 
.,.,_* *AIIIO· 
Is all about · 
MON. - FRI. 1 - 4 p.m. 
600 AM in the dorms 
and 11M FN\. and ChIImeI 13 I 
on Car:bondiIIe cableYision 
REQUEST UNE 5»-2363 
,..1Z. a.Ir ........ _ 7._ 
STUCK? 
Try the DE CI,.!:Sifieds! 
NI/1I1 AUlltr 
GE T OU T 10 THE COUNTRY 
Thl$ ~ ""$ a~ ana 
Sty le , l:INUI l full .,~en l' ; acres . 
6 yeerl ok;I, 2 story wilh" largebedn:w::rn:.. 
llIt121i¥'ing roam. 'emil., rocm wilt! WIXXI 
burning ';~e. K ifCflen wilh buill-i~. 
tormal dining roem. brWIktasl rocm, 
ut ility en fin l floor , 2
'
., befflS. a ll efKtnc 
~ ..-c:I central . ,r, ful l ba.5en'lMl. a" 
tedIed 2<6" Gll"ave wiln avTaTIiI lic ooor. 
taU'S~. MAI _ ro~~ 
i.J:IcaIed R.R. 1. only m .OCIJ. 
WORTH EVERY PENNY 
lArve. 2 bedr"oan'Il. rut l be~l. 
tKe""ll ty r~ ~ and car· 
PP"«l. L.oI 163.3 x tI1 fl)1 N. 'lin $1 .1.. 900 
NO SCREEOUNG BRAKES HERE 
Large. ~IY ~tune. en 
~-«CI $~. di rectl., .~ from 
50"I00I . 1 r~ . .. tleOt"CICIITI$. kI tChen 
.newly CM"pet«l living rocm, ut ility arN, 
. ~ boawment, QaraQle . JI~ lucoer. $16.900 
A lOT OF HOUSE 
u.rve 1 bedroom. (ItI J' . acres. 1 
ec~ 'oIIII'OOdIe<l are!ll . Oining rocrn. hvmg 
roan. patia. W1dIeck, centra l IIh r . 2<at ;61". _ Ik-out bUemenl. Old RI Il. 
..,....,. 
WALK 10 S'>100l 
BN1 ~~., CY"I!IS, two b lodu 
tn;wn hi(t1 ~ .. bedrocm r~
QlCIeI'" hQrTIe. Carpeted. full besemenl . 
g.arage. 210S Oivi$ian. S1 1.!iIXI 
EYE CATCHER 
J beO'"ocm brICk. one rear old . car· 
pe1'l..~ . I ' l belhs . l.u20vlnyl SoOeclQ4r~ 
In ~$I encl . B., ~ntmenl enl., . i26,j(lO. 
THE RIGHT ONE 
J be<room brIO; . .. Da~. a-nlta l 
a ,r. hoi waler hea l . tam,l., rocrn. 1<.a r 
oar ... 101 Iocr Il 200' ~ Sola b lKXl(X) 
"'..., 
FAR MS AVAI LA6lE 
6Oacrnol beaU'l iluI ~a," 
wo ltl 'de.l l bu. Id 'ng s .Ie!>. Ioc.a lec:l en 111 
Rle 3 $:J),Q(D .. 110 acres lo::.a led Saum en 
Rte 111 10 acre!. c1e!llr . b/l tencto 01 fa nn 
has idNII buo ldong l ite!. WOXb abound 
Wlltl wo1d 9ilflW 
RETlREMENT INCOME PROPER T'V 
s. x rocm nome pi li!! 5iT\iI1I d\M:'lhng .n 
~ar . pill!! ren1ec1 Ira ,ler soace L.w ,n 
one. and renl O~ OUT Pnce reouceo TO 
SI9..500. 1 ....:lGar~ 
191'0 .YcJble Home. SJ" JOO . Bu,ld lng (7 
Tra ,1er 101. 100l< 16!I. SJ.XIO. 9'1ON ,",,51 . 
SlO.ooo Taw-rn ¥ad apartment bu,ld.ng . 53''''' 
Bob ~rn. ~ Srt*er 
SharCJ"l G.asco - 681. 1693 
P aul G,bi&CJ"I - 6-&t. l86J 
PNOllllI1.1114 
Use the DE Oassifieds 
f,,;n9 S,eak ;n 
a fa'a,; It/;' 
Wherever you follow the action for spring 
:eak, it starts with zesty fashions from Gold 
iths. · You'll find our selections are com 
ete. Before you leave stop in & see us! 
open 
. Monday. 
until 
8:30 
- - ------------------
--- - ---------------
? 
Lunarproject used in class 
ByGaryHou)' 
Daily EgypC.iaa Staff Wrikr 
Jack Ellner 's work on the 
Grumman Corporation 's versioo of 
the lunar buggy has carried o\'er to 
his gevelopment of the " systems 
Iheory" in his classes at SIU. 
EUll£r was systems manager of 
the lunar buggy projecL overseeing 
an " integrative group" of about 800 
persons from va rious fields . The 
people who specializ.ed in 
psychology I engineering. biolOgy 
and other fields , provided various ' 
perspectives in the planning of the 
b<c&Y. Ellner said. 
The research group tes led a 
protot~ ollhe buggy on a testing 
ground In Long Island. New York. in 
conditions s imilar to the lunar 
sw-face. One of the things explored 
was the ability to control the buggy 
by remote radio signals (rom the 
earth. 
Guided by delayed si gnals 
simula ting ea rth -la -moon rad io 
t r ansmission. the buggy 
maneau\'ered slolA')Y bet ..... een ar · 
tificial cralers. It \l'as determ ined 
thai the buggy should be controlled 
directly by the astronauts. becal.lSe 
the y could react more qu ic kly to 
obstacJes In the buggy 's path. 
" This integrated approach in 
resea rch knocks Oul a lot of 
problems that one pe r son would 
ordinarily miss. " Ellne r said . He 
said this type of approach IS related 
to that de veJoped by students in his 
design cJasses. 
Ellner no ..... teaches 1"" 0 courses. 
Introdu~ Iion to General SysIems 
Theory and Design of Umque En· 
vironments. He ""ill begm a S('minar 
on systems tht.'Ory spring quarter . 
Before com ing 10 Grumman . 
Ellner worked "" jth " just about all 
the-major aircraft companies In lhe 
country." he said. It e has a bat-
chelor ' s 'degree in fine a rt s and 
journalism from BrookJyn College. 
N. V. and a masters m experimen· 
tal psycholog)' from Hofstra Uruver · 
sity and a Ph. D. in psymology rrom 
NN' York University . 
During World War II. Ellner 
received an aeronau l lcal 
engineering certHi ca te He was 
laler hired by Grumman as an 
aeronautical engineer . a nd had a 
priva te practice 3S a c lin ica l 
psychologist at the same time. 
Ellner joined with ni~ members 
of wHerent colleges at 51 U to form a 
General SY5lems ScienCt' Pla nning 
committee of " interdtsciplinary" 
st ud ies to introduce the sys tem s 
theory to academ ic programs . 
Herman Haas. professor of l.OOlogy . 
is chairman of the committee. 
WIU music ia ns 
tour Yu gosla "ia 
MACOMB I AP )-1'lle Camt....,-ata 
u,,·.,odwmd Qpintet . a faculty music 
el'SI n~b !c at Western Illinois 
U:ti\·' ,"f;tl y . I!:ives its first perfor· 
mance Sutl!l:i_. ' ., a concer-t lour 0( 
Yugoslavia. 
1be tou.r is beir1f: sponsored by the 
U_S: Embassy m 8elgriKk> and 
·sevt"ral Yugos lavian cultural 
groups. and ..,.>ill lasl until Mani'l 29. 
Members or the qUintet are 
G«ald Carey. Oute : Roger Collins . 
hom : Raben KopeI" . bassoon : Roy 
la\lf'T'ence. oboe : and Gt.'Orge Town· 
oend. dannet . 
WSIl -FM to a ir 
Bette Midl e r ni g ht 
WSI U-FM "" ill broadcas t an 
f'Yeni~ ..,.ilh Grammy a"'ard Wtn · 
ner Bette M.idler at 7:30 Thursday. 
1br program " 'iII realu", an IOIc."--
' \ 'iN' ,,1th!..he "Dh'int" Miss MOO 
last Decem"",". and 15 
.. i lh a fN' d her greatest 
1be Atlantic recording 
her 0'4"" story a nd re\'eals 
"We have introduced the systems 
theory to the medical school. " 
Ellner said. He said that under this 
approach . a medical doctor ""auld 
specialile in a sub-system of the 
body rather than a specific organ . 
The theory cantains ten 
"'-'JbsYSl~e",I5 " ",'bien can be 
subject . 
ac ' 
~plance" subsystem . the boundary 
eliminat ion s ubsystem . the 
distribut ion or trans miss ion s ub· 
system , the synthesizing subsystem_ 
the storag<" subsys tem , the ac-
ti vat ion subsystem . the supporter 
subsys tem , Ihe reproducer sub· 
Reserving 
Textbooks 
in advance 
insures you 
system and the regulatory s ub-
system . 
For example. the dist ribut ion 
subsys tem or the human bod\' in -
dudes both tile ci:=latory and 
digestive systems and the neural 
nel~-ork system. A doctor using the 
systems approach would specialize 
in an entire distribution system in-
stead of tile brain, spinal dKJrd or 
hean . EUner said. 
He said that this type 0( analysis 
can be performed in other 
~iplines also . .. 'bether they are 
" lndividual biological systems or 
complex economic. social. political 
or higher order- organizational meta. 
systems." 
FREE ADMISSION 
WITH SIU ID 
$1.50 pitchers 
IIid ¥Ofl Inow t"at ¥Ofl 
ean '.f.'''. ¥Ofl' boolf 
Ifu f"in9 ffla,t., at " (J 
first choice on 
good used books 
Reserving 
Textbooks 
in advance 
eliminates the 
hassle of 
the crowds 
& confusion 
of the first days 
of the quarter ••• 
SAVE 
MONEY 
Spring 
Quarter 
Textbooks 
are 
Available 
NOW! 
$ 
Reserving 
Textbooks 
in advance 
provides you 
with 
is man' than ~ ......... ,-Il.IIffi! ....... .J 
This can be acco' plis'.e'd by leaving your 
class schedule wit~ us & letting us worlc for you 
8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday 
suprnaar her audi"""", 
-YOIIRI - I., I ••• , t.d • 
• 1 £1"..,. -
? 
Miners in 
LONDON <API-The I_s of 
Britain's 210,000 striking coal 
miners Wednesday nighl accepted • 
ooe-year, $230 millioo pay package 
designed to end the nation's gravest 
industrial crisis since World War II . 
1be %7-man executive of the 
miners ' union voted 25 to 2 to accept 
the deal an.r 12 hours m bargaining 
with the SUI"""'" _I board. 
Ending the &trike and resuming 
the flow of eoalthat fIreS 111 per cent 
m the country's pow ... -permitting 
cancollatioo m the t.Ilree<Iay work 
week now impo&ed on many British 
finns and fad.ories - was the first 
order or business for Prime 
Ministerllarold Wilsoo 's new Labor 
government. 
Joseph Gormley , president or the 
unioo , said the men would go back 
to the mines by Monday after a bit· 
ter dispute thaI has dragged 00 for 
nearly four mooths and hamstrwlg 
the economy. 
While leaders of the miners and 
Ac t ivities Fair 
Britain end strike 
Naliooal Coal Board w ... e lhraslling 
out the pay settlement, lawmakers 
assembled in the lwo houses of 
Parliament for tradit ional 
swearing-in ceremmies. 
" It is going to be an exciting 
Parliament for all 01 us:' Wilson 
told the ttoWded chamber from his 
place in the government benches 
thal had been oocu~ since uno by 
former Conser\' live Prj me 
Minic;tPr Edward H " th. 
Correction 
Wilson 's minority government . 
",i th 3:11 places in the 63S-5eat House 
m CommCllS . races parliamentary 
struggles in the months ahead. 1be 
Conservatives have 296 seats , the 
Uberal party 14 and small ... parties 
• lotal m 34. 
Wilsoo thus will need help from 
leaders of BrilJlin 's 280,000 &triking 
coal miners Wednesday night ac-
cepted a one--year. $230 millioo pay 
package designed to end the n.atioo's 
gravest industrial cri.si..s 1iioce Wocld 
War 11. 
The 27-man exec;.ative of the 
miners' unioo voted 2S to:! to accept 
the deal after 12 hours of bargaining 
"'ith the state-run coal board. 
. --~-- ---- --------
Black Mollie. 
29c ea. 
Red Brick Sword. 
29c e a. 
March 8 & 9 
29 Gallon Mirile Acquar;u 
Reg. 529.99 Only $1 5.1 9 
The Fish Net 
Murdale Shopping Ce nte r 
5 4 9 - 72 1 1 Carbondale It was incorredly reported in Wednesday ' s Egyptian that 
students enrolled spring quan ... in 
the one-bour section of Uberal Arts 
Inlenlisciplinary Sludies :m are r~i!!!ii!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!ii!!~~~~~~ 
required to au8ld class one hour 
per weelt~ 
Studerlts are required to 
the three-part leet ure series in ad· 
dition to read :ng supplemental 
material YooTiuen by the guest lec· 
turers. Students will n« have to at· 
lend class one hour per- ,,·eek. 
Howe\'er , David Gobert . associate 
A fTEP ANEAIII. IAfNlfJli 
feat uring comics 
se t for Apri l 15 
An Acti\'ities Fair fea turing 
st udt:'nt organizations will be 
presented at 7 :30 p .m . April 15 In 
Sludent Cerner Ballrooms A. 8 . C 
and D . 
dean d humanities or the College of 
Liberal Arts. said that there will be 
one summalion-discussion meeting 
" the end of the quaner , probably 
at night. 
The t .... 'O-hour sect,ioo is the same 
as the one--hour . except students are 
required to attend an Informal 
seminar the day after the lecture. 
This section ,,; 11 have a summa lion · 
discussion meeting at the end or the 
quarter also . 
W,..,,,., 'IOU ',. ,till 
".,uling wi'" win'., 
The fair "'III g l\'e all dubs and 
crgaruzal ioos on campus a chance 
to gain Dev.' members and present 
mformatioo 00 their group, Jerry 
IVecek. a member of the New 
Student Orientalioo Steering Com · 
mlttee, said: 
TIle theme of the ralr will be 
"Comic Book Gapers" and each 
dub should utilize this theme as 
much as possible. Krecek said. 
Awards "'i ll be given to three 
organiz.alioos for the best displays 
employing this theme . 
1be lectures "rill be free and open 
to the puhlic. 
Pre·Med Society 
plans last meeting 
The SIU Pro·Medical and Pre-
Dental Society v.iU hold its last " ri n-
ter quaner meet ing at 7 :30 p_m . 
0' ton'.mpl.ting 
,umm." 8'0 wnt f,.o. 
"., ,.., ,,.. '"0.' 
. 10' 'Iou!! 7:f~ A tentative reply , either yes or no. is requested by March 15 from all 
organizations. Application form s 
are available in the ~udent Ac· 
thities office. third Ooor of lhe 
Student Center . 453-5714. 
Th~~fii~~ ~I~~~!~ ~";,I~~ 
for the upcom ing trip to Springfield 
will be discussed. 
For further information . ca ll 
Allm Gerberding at 549-6996. 2 1 8 s. Illinois 
T.xfIJoo/c R."fa' 
Deadline for 
Rental Book Return 
5 pem. MARCH 26,1974 
Absolutely no rental textbooks will be accepted for return after 
the a above deadline. 
Avoid receiving a bill by returning y·our books after. each exam. 
/-
All rental books not received in the Textbook Rental Office prior 
to 5:00 p.m., MAR. 26, 1974' will be billed to the account of the 
person who checked them out. 
Textbook Ren tal Hours or Fineils Week: 
I 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Monday through Friday 
eao •• d Saturday and Sunday \ 
" Nanette' 
"No, No, "'anette," 3 rn \'i1ous 
glance backwards. will be presen-
ted at 8 p.m , Frida\' In Shr\'ock 
~:rium by the SIU Celebrity 
The show. starring E\'elyn Keyes, 
Benny Baker and Beuy Kean . ,,;11 
appear for one nighl only, Tickets 
are still available al the Student 
Center Centra l Tlcket Office and 
J.e, Penney 's lnformation Desk. 
"Nanette" IS a re\'i\'l:~ \'ers ion of 
a musical that first appeared 50 
years ago to wow the crowds who 
voc.ed for Cal\'i n Coolidge, In ea rly 
• IS coming Friday 
1971 the nP\lo' " :'\aneue" opened In 
:'\ew York and , once again , drew 
raves . 
TIle re\' I\'ed "l\anetll" 's" Iwo-\'ear 
Broadway run pro\'{'d ihal 
Americans . or at lea~1 American 
thealer-goers . weJromt.' the_ past -
v.ith all il '5 uncomplicated roman<.'t' 
and glitter , Sh"': stoppers irom 
"!':anette" were q-te tnt'd and t rut' 
standards " , Waru to Be Happy" 
and ' 'Tea for T,,'o ," and . of courSt' , 
Ruby Keeler 's tap dancing, 
AJthough " ~anette" rings WIth 
l;IDcomplicated joy . there's nothm/! 
simple abou t the plol - whl<."h 
features ernng husbands. flirtatious 
Oappt>rs and a frolicsome YOWlS 
herOine all Jumbid:! together during 
a .... ·eekend 31 Atlant ic Cit \' . Bul. as 
II should , all comes out right in tht' 
rod . ' ~andle's " audu." oC'PS tend to 
lea\'e the Iheater wreathed In 
snules. 
The production coming to SJlI 
Friday is es.setltially.......except for 
cast changes-the same sparkling 
show thai sel BroadwOl\' box offire 
records , There is the ' 3J·member 
cast - Including the traditional 
chorus I! nt>- and the o\'t"r-200 penod 
aI10~ 
Rep.;, .11 ",.le, 
Sales & Servic 
'Carbondale Cycle 
801 E. Main (Near Lums 
549-6863 
O'B . I . I costumes deslgnE"d by Raoul rI P II I 0 SJ,)f~fI Ii fli Ifl "1I U P I DuBois. Tht' sho~ ~' I II move ii 's 1 bright st'lS . a lso by DuBoiS . onlo 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
'-7,........ ?~ 
William cBill 1 O'Bnen, weekend 
Na t ional f"ootball League 
pro feSS ional football official. 
Manne Corps ReseJ'\'t' colonel. and 
cha irman 0( the 51 Hecreation 
Depart ment. wtll bE" the main 
spea ker for the annual All · 
Agricullure banqul't and awards 
prog ram Friday, 
The dinner , OOgmninJ! al 6:30 
p.m " and prog ram 14'111 be In Ihe 
Carbondale Elks O ub bUilding un· 
del' sponso r s hip of the Sill 
Ag rtcullurt> Student Ad\,lsory Coun· 
cil. The organization IS a COOl" 
dinating and liaison ~roup com· 
posed c:i the mam offiCt:'r s and elec· 
Gove rnm e nt joh 
inte rnships ope n 
sumnie r quart e r 
About III jobs wtll be available to 
collegE" students thiS summer In 
lHinois Slate government. 
In aU, 2S stall' agenoes Will hire 
at least one summer intern through 
the Go \' ernor ' s Fellows hip 
Program , Mosl of the Internship jOb 
openi ngs are In Ch ieaJto and 
Spr ingfield allhough Iwo in lernsh lps 
are also offered in other areas of tht' 
Slale. 
1be jobs will last for 1\10'0 months 
lJ.eginning J une 15 and the sa lary 
"in be about $1.000, 
Sludents from a ll disciplines a rt' 
encou.raged to apply because the 
work performed by the agl!Odes 
concerns a Wide \,aflely of 
problems, Interests and purposes , 
TIle fina l cutoff date for ap· 
Pl icaticns IS March 15, Application 
forms for the Governor 's Sum mer 
Fellowship Pn:Jg ram may be 00· 
lained from the Dean of Students of· 
fioe in Anthony Hall , 
. Stryock 's stage In an 311t.>mPI 10 
100 rep~esentatl\'es of Ltw \ '3r10US g l\'t> local audlffiCt.'S Ihl' full l'X . 
~udent Interest dubs In the ~~nct' of Broadw3\" s bl)!I!(~1 
c1 Agriculture . Counci l !f1ember nostalgia hit . 
U oyd SImon . a St-"flior majoring In Likt' the.' Broadw3\' H'f"SlOn tht~ 
agriru llure from I>rlO""'Ion I Ril l. roadshow IS dlrt:'(:tt.od b,' 'Burt 
IS chairman uf the banqu(>l Stwn'lon' and Ih t. oanc~"S and 
arra~ements . musical numbers sl3gt'Ct b\' Donald 
Besides O·Brlt.· n ·s talk . Iht· Saddler . 
program 14'111 Includ(' prcst'Ola llon A Cdebrll" St.'-I('S Ilckto( . Ilwn . 
0{ numerous awards In tht> School uf rna\' bU\' a sCnl1mt'Ola l Juurnt'v for 
.~nrulturt" . mcludlng a St'f"\, I{'(' to many and a simulat(od blJ! :' lmt' 
il linOIS Agriculture . Outstandmg thealt'r expt..,..lenct' for most 
SIU ~rlculturt.' AJumnus and Out · Tlckt't prl(~ an' S3 SO. 55 and 56 
, ~ ~ .' -........:-.....:::-:-.:..--=--., 
• eMdt CatMtI • lie.",. PI. I., 
• Mo".t O,tI." • Till. f., vie. 
• No'a't P"blie 
standulg Semor 10 Agncultuf(·. for Sill SlOOLll tS and Sf.5O S6 and Si 
O· ~rien . a 1!H7 S i l ' graduate 10 for non.studt."ts . . ~ C •• ,II' T,"" '''",.g C •• ,., '.' 1 ... ·'·". " "Ill" r;i~~:11n ~~~~ ·Jllr~~'. t~~ S:~ ;::.-=:.:.:==::....------.!::======================Io.f 
sophomore al 51 U \Io1lt.''O th(' United of a coal miner , H,' ~'a s a Holland's Penny-Pincher Treat A 
States t!Il terro World War II, Ht, ----------------------------------~11~;:~ir:~:~~~~'a:'~ ! t J 0 oz. mug of Heinelcen 11- II 
Manne Corps Reser,'E" as a oolon('1 I . . and Lum Dog • 
He rece l\'ed hiS master 's and dOt,· I . ~ $ 1 .00 
tora l degrees from Indjana UOI\'('f'" I with coupon 
SHy, He t.aught and coacht'd 31 SI U I 
10 1948--1950. took lime oul for st'f' . I 
Vice in Ihe Korean COnnlct , and rOl' I ~ 
Ih .... Y"''' ~'as head foolball coach I . (good thru March 19, 1974 ) '1o"'~" .!t 
.1 SIU, SlartinS In 1952, I 701 E Mam 549-5632 L _________________________________ _ 
Spec ial 1111 pilI ic e 
will he aired 
" A Tnp \Io' lIh Yuur Pulin·." WI ll 
bot> prcscntt'd al 7 p ,ol , Thursday 
over WSI tr· f"M 
Carbonda le Pollct' Chll'f .JOt' 
Dakm. and a Carboodah.· patrol of· 
ficer. crulsH'Ig tht' stret.1 s of Carbon-
dale, Wi ll be Intt!f"\'ll'WL-d b\' Hnn 
I..and. WSIU staff nlt."fl1bt.,.. . ' 
Th is special pr('st'nlallon ""'III 
revea l the atlllud<.'S and t·fft-'(,' · 
liveness of our pollet' foret' , 
plus a FREE 
w ith a mug 
of Heineken 
-""i~"  _________ ;;;;;!i\~ 
( 
~ 
Heineken 
Bar Plaque 
Hurry, supply 
is limi ted ! 
a trip spring 
quarter? 
Let 
Wallace's 
Bookstore 
help finance it 
with cash received 
from your used books 
BECAUSE 
Wallace 's Means 
°More bodt fo, to", MO".t. 
MO'. MO"et fo, to", boolt 0 
* All shi;ts 
and ',20% OFF 
iack-ets 
Dairy Queen on a short cake 
covered with fresh fro~en 
strawberries and whip creme 
• 
* Reserve your books 
NOW for spring quarter 
Wallace',s Bookstore t"..eI.,.."., ,.,.." tile" t".,,,i., 
23 S. III. Mon. - Thurs. I-I 549-7325 
Fri. & Sat. 10-5 Op.n 1 h ...... to f1 p ..... SOl S. III. 
Dlity ~. _ 7. 1W4. " 1$ 
( 
CLASSIFIED INFOQMATION 
OEAOU NE-ONdh~ tor pIac'/'IQ r;:~uoto«l l 
ed'l " , p"" I'NO cWYS In aO".at\Ce of 
p.bIoe.I'IJ'1 . ~aceDlINldINdI,rot"or T~y 
.m. IS FrodoaV '" 2 pm 
P.r.YMENT-CLon"f~ eovM.$o"'9 I'nu!iol De 
paId ,n .tdvaocl! .. _«PI fl7 oKCCU'ln, atre.oy 
"'~tJI ,thed The 0t1lIet' form ,.'IOa. ~~ '" 
...a>1~"'h'De"""lc!d orbrtlul;Jlll'ofhl>oI · 
I 'C~ . 1tX,;Jlt"CI ,n ttw/' Non" w ,l'I9 Com· 
fn,IntUfI(Jn ~iOong No "'~ ()"O canc:etlt<l 
... 
AATE 5--Monomun d Ifl)r ,i tor 
NUlI.pjoe on:.er"Qn roll" • art' IOf 6(h ...... oO't non 
an c()rftIeC"' ,~ ~n _maul (tIO': CI'l,tnQe 
LI!.e In.!> I'titnOY Cl'\drl 10 hQun> (. I 
,.,,, 
,~. ' .. , ;' dot~ ' ''on "'-, ., 
' ''' 
, .. ... 
] ,,. ,'< ] 
.. '" , .. 
"', ' .. lHll , .. 
. " I .. "'" 
'''' . " 
.... tBl  
, .. 12' I ", " .. 
• ;< ... " .. 
_ ... _ ............ ...... -
n.~ _~,_ ."' ... ""'<'1 ___ , .......... 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
~you'"~'W!mtn'I~ "t\.I I .... 
1il'rttCll"l .,..;:J plM~ naMy ~ II fNoR ,s .,., 
et'"rorE.ad'l«l I'~l'( pI"CIOf'r'NO. bu1 
"flU., elTOl" GIn 0CtUI" Tlw 05,1'1' Egyp 
lIan w ill nol M re,pe " " tJ le tor 
'VPC9'" ..... K.aI~eJl~loc:anc:t'l 
aw-ge for ~ por'I'OI"I oJ ~'5emt'n1 
as may hoJ .... beefI ~ '4lurlem by 
iUC1'I fypOgr.,r-.;c.1 er-ror' E..c7I acI '$ I"Nd 
bK:k '0 c.l1er tor confirmahon. II '101,1 
notity ... rr.e'i~ld.tyol~or . _..,,1I 
~t _.:s wift'lOUlch¥Qr. SOARY. IF 
'HE ARE hOT NOTlFI ED WlTHIN ONE 
DAY , THE RESPONSIBIL I TY I S 
YOlHlS. 
'63 Ply .• 6 cy1 •• 2 dr" .• I'U"I5 good, best 
alter, J im Nes~ . Sl9-lSlIor451·1V21 . 
""'''''20 
Austin~ini &50. «I rnpg. eX(.. cond .• 
501 E . College. No. «I. (51·5119. S6.50. 
2AOOAa2O 
'69 01evr. 6 cyt .• a .c .• 11 mpg. 11500. 
SQ..(J2I). 1A6IAa20 
1960 01evv pick-t.C). 115. see at 11·18. 
12lX) E . Grand. aftef" 6 p .m .• goad fran-
5ptJr""QItitn. 2~19 
'66 RlwnbIer . rew tires. engine. bat· 
~~. <all \19-5127 after" 5 p .m . 
1963 Buick.. ir-ledor and engine in ex· 
crUent a:nIitKri. S3OO. call 457·.Q03. 
1AI8Aa22 
... M«oxy V~ &ltcrnltic. 2 door 
~~:ia9~I~ 
l"bir'Ol llhe Auto CroIss .., ~Iy.c­
tiviti. mike Interesflng news in c.. 
bondt\e. If you NYe infonnBtG'l 
mout them. giw loa • call. SJ6..1111 
rd .. fa" newvocm.. 2011NJIJI 
73 GIK. Rally GTX. 1eM' mileege. 
!;;"'~-. ..,., sir .• 451 ...... 
~~A~.=:51~t9 
• '63 o.rt. A <r .• new tires. good on 01$-
r"Uab'e. 607 E. Park. No. 209. must 
let!! 2ASIAIIl. 
-:..~:= ~·6~io. 'i!i=i 
Vola, F1Ib.Iilt C!nJiJ •• new tra1s. . new 
..-s. _ . 2A62Ao2O 
r .... fer .... ...... ..c. AHaa F1I-... __ , coil __ _ 
vw _ ...... _vw_, 
=~r'"'~-"VW 
-
-..... ---- .... = - -_
.. G18-I .. tires 0"1 dY"anes; I battery : 
I 778l1 .. Goodyear Ii re or any part you 
want fran a 327 O-evy engil"le. call af· 
ter S·30. Sl9-S915 2463Ab20 
KEEP YOUR WHt;ELS 
ROLLING , 
-9OOd uW!d pam onstalieO 
.....ra»l"~speoc>al 
_or"'" 
KARSTEN TOWING & STORAGe 
2 m . E. a1 NN; E~ It. 
.cS1-4319or<iS1·SS'" 
N10tercycle I f'6urance. call Upc::tu'Ch 
Insurance • .tS7-6131 28S08Ac3J 
SOUTHERN ILL. 
HONDA 
s"ln. pam. accH5Of'"_ 
t'OIrW ana Inied cvcin 
I l"'IR.Wanc~ lor all mal\.e 
Ri ll. 2 m. ~ d C'oale 
D'l'Sil I'Mart 
.... "" 
19n Norttn Canmando Intentate 
15O:::c Cantst engine Fertling tum 
signalS. many eXlras. just tlllE!d and 
valll@ jm . 10 m i.. m inI cond .. first 
11)75 lakes iI . 6lW.2l65 aft . 6:00. 
2.c92Ac19 
70 Trimc:tl Senne . S8OO, 5todc Good 
CXJndititn. call Gene. 687·291 ... 
1A9:lAa2 
1973 Hcnda Sl 125. cn-off rgad. Ju5t 
rebuilt fer dirt. WXl finn. s.c9-2011. 
2A9<Aa2 
[ Rt:.-\L F~T.-\Tt: ) 
~ 5ale. Bric:k hOme tn large k)1 
:r~~w~~, ~r :.~: ~~.i~: 
central a .c. Md many exlras. S38 • .5IXI. 
For appI . call s.6-66AS aft . ... ,..,.....,. 
New 4 bedrotm luxury home ; localed 
In exch,lSill@ pireoNOQd s...bd . in S.W. 
carbondale . Home features open 
beam construct ion . large living. 
~!il=.:e~AIIc:"~~C.ar~ 
awnfort system haS eH!ctronic filter. 
tunidif"ter Md air CD'Id. ftIWJtny mort' 
::m~' call 4S1·2186 for~ 
By 0Nnef". 3 bdrm. brick. hCJuse wi,,", 
~~~.'ednearcam~.  
For 5iMe or IMSe. new 3 t:Jecrotm 
tune. 1 tefh. large kitcnen. t.-nily 
rocJ"T\ . L.oc:ated in N.W. this lowly 
tune hI$ bir and .• cti5hwasl¥r and 
11II"19t. 0Mrr must prCJllrt'ide rririg .. 
rent S2OO. Purchase 51AI mo. call 
StofLar lJ..mber Co. (51·2186. 
28178J1r42.4 
8y (JIIIW'8" . 3 bdrm. hOuSe In Lakeland 
S.O .. .......... m.AXlO. aU 4SJ...(Jn dey 
0'" SoW-6864 after 6. 2J9IAd17 
[ MOBILE HOMES] 
t· .. r Sui .. 
~~21~~~~~: 
Perk. I"CI. 21 . will bargein. call 126-
4146. 2101Ael4 
ICkSl Travelite CUstan bJilf fr •• good 
cond.. flrn. . B.C.. S3XIO kxated in 
'NatItr1oo. ~ AS1-69n. 24CZAe19 
'10 McnIrCh Inr .• 1:bc.60. 2 txrms .• :1 
full tetns. ald"ored b8dt porCh. 5hed. 
~. Sl9--19S5 or SI9-9'J9,t. 
'65 S5Icl0 Vinlale ~, 16x16 I.r .• 
a .c.. nwn .. .5Af...C956aft . 6. Frost No. 
14. Ul1kl, 
NUst ,el. '61 IIk55 Liberty trlr . • 2 
=-is.b~·I~~~~ 
101tS0 New fWJcn. a .c .. carpeted. un-
=~.=:,:~.~,= 
12dJ Slatesman. 2 txtrm .• ~. a ir. 
~and .• Wiktwood Pk.. 7VD. 
• wash .. cry .. 1UWXI 
t!InI. sttps. 2 b7m .• 
2GlAe3J 
Dally 
( ~OBILE HO~ES 1 
Ritz Craf t 10x54. a!nt . a .c.. VIoIaSher. 
~~ anj .• S2.CX>. 451.fR'17. 
1968 11x58, 2 bdrms., new cpl .• central 
air. I.I"1derpi/Tled aoo anchored. frcnl 
and badt porChes. quiet locat ion. 
SJSOO. call ~-0533. after 6. 2~ 
12It6S 19n I.Rierpin. anchor"ed. 5hed • 
cent . air. 3 bcJr"m Ral~. $.49·1761. 
2.l.91~'Zl 
·n . 12It60. 2 t;rjrm .. fum .. c.arpet. cen-
Tral a ir . anc:hor"eo. S49-1474. 2S29A.e39 
Bureau. dresser . 1 desks, din. table. 
muc:h S15. rock..::-:. Singer pedal 
=~~ir~: ~~.ori'~~9 
Quad Q;r'Itract for 5ol1e. CMf\ rotm. use 
of outdoor pcD , call Kathy , after 6 
p .m . Sil9-7"73 ~,. ~~.2.Q5A.n. 
local comPOSer ' S records now 
available : " Bald K."1Ob Cr0S5," " Yes 
or No." " Sunsh i ne love ." 
~~ti~es~~iesA" ~:. 
Call .tS7-6130and at many local 510re5. 
2S3OA12l 
Like new 5Ofa. fo!:!s into bed. SAO. call 
457·2CW after 5 p .m . 2531Af2l 
Used apartment -size refri9!f""Btor . 
Frigidaire. ilXJl'" d"w:lice . .. t,,1e they 
last, 150. o.¥enS 8r"c$. 451-19J9. 209 
lNe5f WillOw. 2B)?C\Af20 
Nelody FarlTl5 . lri5hsetter"s. Hu5kies. 
Collies. term5 rea:s<nable. 996-3232. 
27818Af18 
BaldWin tn.rnpel w case. exceL cond .• 
S15O. (51· 7162 elfJl!r 5: l'J. lDlAf2'9 
~~~~aA:r=~ 5~~~; 
im iYid..la1 dubs S2..so and ~; Gait 
tegs . bi!l1I5. Maxflies. t:lob. Rams. 50 
Cl!nts each. ShiJg ball S1.50 per dozen. 
call 4S7~. 27B38Aft8 
AJlI5kan malemute pup5 AKC , will 
deal . ,)(50 antq. 10\IeSea1 . S49-0980. 
2114At2A 
Typewriter , office Olympia . Good 
cxn:L sse. manual pica .s,c9~IJ9. 
:u.6A.t19 
Washer art:! ~r. mala.ed. Ken-
mere S(I) used I yr .. S2S0, 4S1·116O. 
2U1Af19 
Instant cash : We pay 7S cenl5 for 
albl.ms (rock. ial1. c:las.s.icaI l . SI for 
5lmUar 8 trac:ks. 2S per cenl of c.owt'" 
for scien:::e flCTH7I and non-fiction 
~ ::';;: 4M 5. =1 
AKC Po4'Pies. Samo.,.ed. N. ElkhoLncJ, 
Schnauzer . SI. Bernard. Siberian 
Husky. P~ ... lnlbn. Wire Fox , 
C".c:Ic*er Spw.iel . Call after " : 30 or 
weekI!rds . Sof9.l698. 2&4SAf36 
2J in. ~c:oIor lV. 5175 or best of· 
fer , good a:rcI .• SI'M!IOCl. 2.c22AnS 
Jd) po-ess C ard P, .12. N.S .• wiltl 
wriable speed motor and foot tre1tte. 
rtIIISCnIIb6e, 549-6461. 2A23Afl. 
IIkpeed bicyde. merI 'S t'ft!W1160. rON 
5100. DC . c:r:wdifion. ~.2.C14.A12A 
~c2;7.~~.~.m~ 
PLAY60Y MAGS. 1969· n . m int 
cand •• CI 0!ntS ea . or S10.oo for bll, II 
CXJPie5. call Sf9-6661 anvtime.2A69Af1' 
Bed. woad f,.ame. c:at'"\iIt!d hNd-o .. box 
spri"" maN. ex. CDd .. $65. rUJber 
ratt. 0Ir"5. 120, WiISO'l steel t-f'bCMt . 
S2D. ra::lin. Ch .• 681-9232. So7 p .m . 
2A99An9 
Dxst NriI:M! enl¥gf'r w.50 mm Njkkor 
~ ard lens bc:terd and grain ~. 
=~~25. call after- 5 p.m .. Sl9-41 . 
Gib5at lJ)i tar madel lGO. S~ ini 
Ca5e ioch.Oed. S60 • ...s1·2218. 2.501Ar'Z2 
Type.ritet'S . new and U5ed. bll 
tr.-ds. al50 SCM etectdc POf1 .• Irwin_ 
tyPrwrlter Exd\IIngIe. 1101 N. Co.Irt. 
N'erion, C¥Itn Mi:n.-Sal .. 993-2997. 
mlBAf17 _ 
Rearas. U50ed mc:e or twioe. 1.2...50 for t1A: fer ........ 451·29S3 .... 4. 
~t~O'::-:s.s: '.,~~ , 
r..:; .'~ trip .... ""'m~ 
VW ..-.dio. 1m, ecc::eUenl arditicl'\, 
515. call .c57.Q11'. 2D2Ar.I) 
u.d ""'""". "*"I itIImL 1CI'ne .... 
=.., .. W' ~' 451.-. 
Gall da .... in _tic CXMrS. wlU 
•• tor _, coI'S _ _ • 
I 
Egyptian 
r;1 .... '.:1.1 .. \".:." · ... 1 
OuiK:nita boa1, 14' with pedestal5eil15. 
11" h..p. /W!rary motor. 3 5p .. 5il\lef'" 
~~:~mj: with ~~ 
Choier Golden Labrador puppie5. 
reaso\olble, QII 5019·5261. 2..503Am 
Sk!epi1"'9 bolO. fiber" fill II. Goad dcMn 
to 10 degree5 . ~ Sl9-SlQI. 2so.&Af22 
..:I.·.·.r .. lli.·" 
Zenith p:r1ab1e cassette am·fm radie> 
tape ptayer-. SAO. 457-392.7. 2.c73Ag18 
Healh, 5(1 WI. amp .• S90? 1 Real istic 
me ltD) ~rs. S60. ff:'COr'dS . Sil9-61...s. 
25OSAo 19 
R to R Stereo rcdr .. S60 and 515 trnfbl . 
with Empire 888E cart s:JO. 549-3101. 
2S32Ag20 
Pana50lic 8--track lape dedt. like 
new. W . al50 .co 8-track lapes. S1 
each. wtde se~ion. Sil9~. 
1 .. 7.cA.g22 
FumiShed aparlmen15 al Clark . fIIOn· 
ticello Md H.,oe Park Apts . Whet'e we 
pa.,. the ut ili ties. 504 S. Wall . Com· 
petifi\ole rates match yOlS situalion. 
PhcJ'e .tS7· '(H2. 2S8JBBaD 
New I tDr"m. apt ., carpi .. fum .. or Ill' 
= .% N~,!~. LcQIIn289fB'~ 
Carbcrdale effkiency apt .. ele. heal . 
a.c .• dean art:! quiet . call 457-«:169 
anytime or Sil9·SilTJ. 2JnBa31 
3 bdrm. apt .. 1 peope need I more. 
apt . No. 1. 320 W. Walnut , call 457· 
414. 28968Ba 19 
A::p"oYed room for men. cocKing 
pr iYiIege5 . 400 S. QakI(Wld, avail 
sp-i'ljl ~rter. P"lOne .tS7-8511. 
2897BBaI9 
Rocm for ""iet grad or 5e1'1ior 'oJItIOI"T\afl 
5fuden1 . kitCh!n. 10U"Ige, lV. laurdrv. 
~. \Ief"Y near camPUS. call 4S1. 
1JS2 or 549-7039 28998Ba.J6 
CI RCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available to be seen 
by appointment only . 
Call 549-0941 
From 8:00.5:00 
ApI. 3 rm. h.rn .• marr. COI,4:I •• no pets, 
""iet . irqJlre. ),,5 p .m .. 312 W . CIak. 
271S8Ba18 
SO. HILL5-
SIU FAM. HOUS. 
E" Sill ar. 8edrm. SID 
Two a.drm. Sl2I 
....... " . & l/til. No d$. 
OnIl' JDdII~ IN_ 
.-"'" 4SJ.D:1I Ext. ]I 
~.: tr':::~T: ~~m:.'6per 
lSDBalD 
DeSoto. me"I. Fum. eft. apt .. sal. 
~ rm .. WJ. uti! . pd .• 867·2Al8. 
Small fum . .,r .. a .~ . cleln and ~tel . 
1 mi . So.Ith. Cell Sl9-S093. 2.SlS8e2O 
/"tALHOUN .VALLEY I Efficiency, I bedreom ·-
& 3 bedrocm Apts . 
AVAI LABLE NOW 
Call· 45]·7535 
From 8:00.5:00 
3 reDn Cl.PeIt =' c.peNd. kitcnen fumilteCl. sal loa uti! .. quiet, 1 mi. 
'fom 51 U. _ . 29._ 
Two "a::ntr'kfS. tans Park. mile. 
.... qtr. CMI ~-2976. ~
C'.ar1rvf11l .... ~ extr1I nice. 1125 • mo .• 1 __ &IbIe 1IIilW. end I 
~~·-~i 
.'OR RE~T 
Apts . and nxm5. 165 mo. or S20 .... . 
No deposit . util pL 1 blocks frern 
canlpJS. S49-6175 • .507 S. Ash.232~ 
Sp-irg contract for sale. ~ 
aAl!"0II' .. 1 roam5 near c.arnp.J5. h.-n .. 
a .c .. ut ilities incl.. SI50. S49-S2S8 
2341Sa131 
I ted. Ck.JIIea.. h.-n. and air cenci .• 3 
miles 8ol5t , ION util itIeS. ask for No. " 
Tale. Sot9-6612. Aval ' Mar 19 
2l<2Bazs 
Srngle r""m5 . tor male 5fl..Oents wiln 
kitchen and lounge . pr iv .. TV. 
~Iephcne. 1aI..nd .. \lery ~r c.YnPl,6. 
~ conpetitill@ rates. call .(57.73S2 
or 5.f9-1DJ9. 281.f8Sa21 
lor 2 bl!idnn . act .. tum .. all ut i l. paid. 
=-. cam~. Winter- art:! ~,.~ 
One-bedr o..pIex apl .. 606 E . Park. 
and 1.-g. sh.clio apt .. Old Rt . 13 W. 
Bath furniShed. available March 1~ . 
call 457-4397. 2.47S8a lS 
Free rent spr . qTr .. A"racti\le 'r'OU'IO 
~~~t~~~~.~~8 
:.::~  ~'t:--~: ~c~ur;! r;: 
rate of $13.50 mo .• avail. now or Spr 
OIr. 589.00. $umrT'll!f' rate 169.00 mo .. 
close 10 lake and Penn.,. ·s shopping. 
5.19-6612 2873B8a32 
I bdrm .. turn .. a .c . Will di§(XU"ll . call 
S49·~1 CI05e to campu$. 24A9Ba 19 
FeTIc1le 10 $hr . 5 rm. apt . spr . qt .• sse 
mo .. ene-third gas. ~ec .. foIoNy K .• 
453-3719 aftef" 6 p .m or Shirly, 451· 
2(W1. elf t. 5. 2S06Bal9 
Upstairs. 2 .... people. 520) ro Llfil. . 
avail. 1Ntr01 19 Spaci0V5 . man.,. ex· 
tras . fur"n .. 2 bdrms .. Call s,c9· 7819. 
2S018a21 
FOR SALE. female Quads contract . 
OM"! ram fa- spr Qlr . SC9.s.ca.c. 
25OII8a21 
1 bedrQOl'1'l ~ex. 5&S mo .• available 
now. CCU'ltry at~e. Call (51. 
6767 a 67-6656 af~ 6 :00 p .m . 
2S09Sa21 
Melle grad .• 3 rm. fum . apl .• newty 
I'"t'mCX2led . Utili tie5 inc:h.ded. pvt . 
teth and kitcnen . call 457--4131 
25108a'Zl 
ROCWT"Imale needed . 5pring . S3OO. 
Geor"OetONn Al:A .• OM"I rOClTl. a .C .. call 
St~. SoW-.1983 elffef" 5 p ,m . 1511 8422 
Roam with kitchen and bllh. S75 a 
month. ro ut il . and clos.e 10 campV5. 
SC9-9..t93. 25128a22 
C'dale apl .. 1 txrm .. carpel. f\.rn .. 
a.c .• aU ut il . fum .• catl s.6-8B22 or 684-
6178. 25138a22 
Camtria. nlcr 2 bedroam duplex. 
SI25. pets OK. a ir and bA)lianoes Inc... . 
available erd of ~rJlel'" . 'i1I8S-602'9. 
2S1A8b'Zl 
=.~~U:li.~:· d"oie~··~: 
PJ$. caU Olga. 457-4173. 2A27B11I' 
Ftrnished efficiency. c::ompIete. eIec... 
~:~=~~~~I~ 
~~. RaoNtlrvs. 457-7941. 
cartxndale apt .• 112 N. popl .... 1 
~~~lS~Wl1~·::~·Ir'do~ 
",...USI at .. 5:30. 291488a23 
~~h~ for $p''''~ 
:::..e~s946~ tor $p'~=~ 
~"=i.l""' ......... ;1.~~ 
~~~ for $p'~~ 
:::..e~~~ for $p'1't~~ 
-:--:-:-:::~--:--:-:--<II-:=r~f:es~~~~ 
u .. u".-" 
Movino Into greet A b-r"ocI'n t;ouse 
spring. 6 bUts. to StU. l need 1. 11'0 m .• 
.Jeanie b" Harri5tn. 9-6618 or J.2OQ. 
2A508019 
o.!h,,. 5 bdrm . ......en br Pen-ey'5. 4 
paape need I more. SlO per rna.. Call 
.(57-4D4. 290)88b19 
MadIIIm 4 txrm. h.rn. hie.. spring 
'~.~~Y~Mi: arp. , 
2'1N88b19 
Need 1 ~ to ShIre olell to..- ,... 
=: ......... IOrm. _2175 .... .. 
Two tdrm.. tQ.M, 2 mi ..... mete or 
~:z, UMm.. SIll>. 457-7.13. 
=!~~:'PtauIe'~a 
1 
Two winners 
~~~I~~~~~~~if~i~~~/ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ differ~nrole 
r . of President 
FOR RE~T "'OR R":~T [ HELP "·,'NTE. j "·.\~TED R.!t,~ ~/:;(>ma .. 
Available $p'"i~ Qtr •• : ] bdrm. hcIu5e. .. Qjr. trtr .. 'l1 KTe farm. Cedar sino of C8lifomia said Wednesday ~mo8b'I •• 604 N. carico. AS1-A33A. Creek. nl!'Wc:arpet kIlN Sewingandallel"ahcns. ~new.-.c. ~~,.bed ....... h!d. call Sof9.IO). his eieclioo to Congress was a per-4~ 2908BBc2C . rent, SC9-l8.5O. used d~ng. ktliffing to <nIer. sane  sonaltn' umph-oot a victory (or the 
COSflA'nI! ry. 207 ' '2 S. Marian. ("dille. -BI. 15MBE26 Ft!maIe mvTIl : need!d for $p'"ing GOP or President Nixoo. ~~. Case to Q1mPU$! ~. :::re. n:n~ ~ =y~! STUdent Rentals 
Houses, ~ts., Trailers 
YI LLAGE RENTALS 
417 W. Main 
457--4144 
Girt to Share J bdnn.. Me. Oose to 
~CM'n room.. S7S mo .• .s7·n62. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
-I MMEDIATE (xC 
-<LOSE TO CANPU S 
--J BEDROOMS 
-l 8ATl-IS 
-FURN CARP 
-AI R CONDl nONING 
FRICK RENTALS 
457-2725 
Female" J bdrm. hOuse, CM'n rm .. I 
blk.. camp,A. $.SO mo .• !i03 w. College. 
sprg. 2477Bb:21 
lloltil.- n.m .. -" 
carbondale. country living . ci ty 
Uli lite. a ir . AI/2 mil~ swth. SIlO. 
. Pfts outside. ~..tI8Q.i . atso mobi~ 
t"Ome' lot with hocJkups Ul 226JBc27 
CARBONDALE MOBI LE 
HOMES 
-NEW-
FREE BUS SERVICE 
TO CAMPUS 
-NEW-
25' by SO' HEATED 
POOL TO OPEN IN 
SPRING 
RENTAL FROM 
S1()() A MONTH 
Rnwnt . l'IMded. t2dO fr"lr , QWiIIfI roem. 
575 mo~ 90D E . Perk No. 8 . 6 ·:zo,es. 
.. 198dD 
For nnI , mabiw haI'N'S.. 2 beG'"oam. 
::'-;~' :--~~. -;:,= 
2 bdr'm.. ..c .. ..... f\.rn.. na"''' r;~~~'-~i 
3 t.I*'Ocm Iwn.. ... -.r, ..,. a:rId .• 
",... rn or ttli imrncI_ tJnt after. 
...,·21" . ... liM twnUtan.~
.... I~ 2 ..... ocm mabiw fIIImIi. 
F1.rn~ .r, MI. gas • ....,. incIu:Ied; 
=.oW"'" ~. ..,.72SoI. 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
RENTALS 
.S"" . ..... ',...oId Itl U 
• J ~ Ate. CAftP. 10 & 11 'WIDt.: 
P£O ~ RA TE$ FOR SUMNER 
... lD"' .... t_ 
OCIJaLE WIDE TR .. A'~" 2,1i"'. 
~~.c~ ,. .. .... , ... al. $P~ 
t211cS2 ..... air. "'.1er'I. fnInt ... ~"""., -=...c:ond .. ""'."'" 
. • p.m.,........sl . 
==·JI~.,.:r.=:. 
MIk" 
M08I LE HOMES 
2 bIdraOm'" 0Ucit'1 RerAII 
.IM S. AMrIan St. 
w-m4 
Furnished Apts. 
$90 per month 
TWO BEDROOM 
MOBI LE HOMES 
Furnished, S90per month 
call : 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457·4422 
Etr.30 mobile hQrT'Ie , S6S mo .. water and 
a .c .. dean small court . 2 m Hes Unlv. 
Center . no pets. call SA9......a1. 
29I IBBc22 
C'ditle hOU5e lrlrs ., I IXtrm .• ~ 1 
~~: :.~ ~i.~~,:'~: 
tals. Soe9·2S13. 2904BBc1 9 
('dale neuse trtrs.. 10xS0 2 txtrms .. 
S85 mo .• 1117 m i. frem campus. 1m· 
mediate pgssessiO'\. no dogs. Robin· 
son Rentals . SA9-2SlJ. 19O5BBcl9 
2 bOrm. trai~ . SIlO mo .. lOCa1ed CX) 
E'. Walrut . CS1...aM. cenl . locat . 
2906BBc19 
C'dale hOuse Irlrs .. male slldents. I 
bedrm .• sse mo .• 11'2 m i. from cam· 
pjS , immediale ~k:ln. No dogS. 
Robinson Rentals. phone SI9.2S33. 
2903BBc19 
12)(60 trl. , dean, furn .• a .c ., '1 torm .. 
1100 mo:, waler Inct.. s tudent mgr , 
sm. lot In country. call 68A·2981. 
UJIBCI8 
~~~, ~., ~.~.~ 
derpimed • ..,.,..,Ier Inc .. ~Iet , 1100 mo .. 
s..9-6612. 28nBBc32 
fv'CIbiile tone ~; d ose to cam· 
pus, paliQ5. Shade . waler, nalural gas 
at a fract iO'\ 01 propane cost. 616 E . 
pane. • .c57-601OS or, Sof9.3A78. 2lo188cJI 
=.'°AI~Ies~~;~t.~~' 
bdrm. IraHer. fully fI..rn .. gas k ilchen, 
• . C .. SJ07 per qtr .• incl . ut i!.. may 
=$.SO~ .. ifTVT1l!d .~~ 
Spr , qtr .• very nicr. 12)(60 behind 
~ VW, c..t1 bef. 10 :30 a.m. «after 
10:30 p.m .• 5ot9.a132.. 2S118c27 
12x60 2 tu" . Ir .• wal~, air. 61A E . 
Paril. wait.,. qt .• ~n aft. S'OO 
25118c22 
Ndlite t'O'rW ~; rwtur.I,..=. 
~:5., W. Old 13. 0 . A~7 
12kSol 2 ..... ) mi, E. of C''*. "00 
mo .• tIJ·2ADI. wailoatH now. 
2I09II8c:OO 
Tr.'" ~, ."...,. "*,r~ 
~So. C'dMe. CIIIt S49-l6IO. 
12",60 2 bdrm .• c:onc.rete walk . 
lPICio.a WCICIden dKk. anc:t'IOr'8d. 
arp.. taMltifui ...,..,. PlneUng. a .c .• 
Irvr. priv. IhIdtd tor. 2 mi. IGIIh on 
51. CMt .sJ."'" cr SINltI.2531Ik21 
( .It: ... • " .. \~Tt: •• l 
Mlbile hCJ'ne priI~ manager, must 
have CM'n trajlel' , send reterenc:E 10 H . 
L Chapnan. RI. 8. C'dale. 29'22808 
RNs. fuU time 01' prilrtlime. nigh' ShiH 
cr ~ing Shift CO' St . Joseph's 
Memorial Hospitat . M ' bOro. ~II 
Oirectcr 01 NUl"Sing or Per5aYIet 
[)irectO" . 68A·3156. 292l8CJ9 
Pr i nting ' t hes i ~ . d issertat ions , 
rll!'SlJfTte$ . by Mrs. Sionemark at 
Typing an::J Rep-(d..Ction Services, II 
years exp .. spiral 01' hard birding. 
JyJ:rwri ter rentalS. ~is mas~ 
avail . 10 type 'f'OUI'"self, ph . s,t9.38.50. 
27898E19 
Cu:o 'om Cles ione<l . hanClcrafteCl 
~ry. 0fCI r ings made inlo new. call 
SA9·5203. 2S38E39 
Elqlerienced typist , ~el, fast . 
carol . 5A9-2l8O 0" 5-I9.70n ?~?I"I 
Haircuts. t.2.oo. Wayne's Barber Shop, 
A mi . So. C'dale Hwy. 51 nelCf to He,.· 
;er 'S N«t . Oosed wed . nrs. 9·5 
223SE25 
Passport. 1.0 .. iQ)hcatiO'\ ( resume ) 
photographs . one Clay serv ice . 
NeIIltist·NicoIaiCleS Studio. Murdale 
Shlpping Cenler Ph. AS7·5715.22S9E26 
Typing, tnesis. lerm papers. IBM 
$e(ectric, catl af'lef' I p.m .. ~7 ·5766 . 
210lEZJ 
Pass 01' profi ciency thai co...-~ , exp. 
~. T~ ~tes~l~iCi~·s 
BICYCLES 
-Parts-
-Service-
WINTER 
OVERHAUL 
SPECIALS 
2A Hour Repair 
Service 
So. III. Bicycle <'0. 
11)6 N. Illinois 
549-n23 
Sf\.dent ~s. !teStS. to::*s typed. 
hi~1 eJ,Aal ity. ~ranteed no erren. 
plus Xerox and print ing 5ef"Vice. 
AUthor ' s Officr. next CIoa" to Plata 
Grill. SoI9<693I . 281X)8E19 
F ilm ~cping ~ and blaca and 
Voi'e. also OJSlom black an::J ""'it!' 
~~"e! =~'~~r~s~~ 
canine and fel ine boarding. make 
~ adv..ced r.;r..crvatia1S in OJ!(' 
stete ..-.d Fed. I~ &'1d in5pected 
kennets for the coming lP"ing trNk, 
5ot9.l69B af .... A: )O 0" ~ • 
~2El6 
MARCH SPECIAL 
LET US 00 Y OUR SPRING 
REMODE lI Ne. . C-ARPENTRY 
PANEu...c:; ROOFING SIDING 
AOQInONS • REPAIR JOeS OF ANY 
I( INO _ aA:ICJC. A ... Oc:)trfCRETE WORK 
tJ"'IQEAPlNHlNGMOIIILE M()Mf.:S 
PAI",TlNlo I~OE AND OUT OIAT 
MAULING - DIRT FOA SALE 
D&R 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
549-8733 
T ...... sicnI far,.... E·Z ..... c..-
~. IN!4n.. CAli 6-4121. 
T~ ant ....... __ tor,..,. 
~·Z~  c.nIIr. ftD w. ,..,. 51 .. 
. 4I57"IV. ,...,. 
_ ,_ c!oonIr tor _ , E·Z 
_~. tlSW. _ SO. COr· 
............ fib. .., .... V. ,.,... 
:r~~6~':sPC:-;0 .~=s~ =~ ~~le~er:~= 
=9 ()" HarriSO"l, 9-6618 Of'" 3-20C2 . about the administratioo. 
People WhO are tense and anxious 
speaking before gr'Ck4II5 for IRe leap. 
trtmnl . VoIllllee"S reeded now. Scon 
=-~ Psych. Dec:Jt ., 536-2301. 
Ft!male nTWnl . neeCIeCI for spring 
Q,Jarter in Garden Pa~_ 5.f9..151 J. 
ZZ37F25 
House • .5-10 mi . cut of C'dale. not in 
~. 2 bdrm. tar $pr. qt . call Oet*rie 
Handing 457-2169. 2081F22 
NeYIS d ovic O"ganizaficns, Chorcn 
r:V-:ia:.'" 5~~i I C:~ rr:Sk ~I~~ 
newsroom. 2021FOI 
~~~~.~75J~l ibu'19~~~ 
Rider to Dalc.land. 0 .. leaving Ap"ill, 
call Gene. 687·291A. 2522F1 9 
3 girls ~ rtCle to Fla . MarO"l l i . s,&9. 
6005 cr 457·2603. 2S23FI9 
Female roommate 10 shMe '1 bCk'm 
apt ping. a .c . caf'P'tl'd. SA9·)SA9 
252AF22 
For researcn : Students W i th poor 
sl\dy habits vmo are w ill i"9 to worit 
to if1\J7~ . call Bi ll ~U)I e-n . 262 
or S,f9.1SS4 evenings. 2S25F27 
Needed, garage or safe place neal" 
campus 10 stcre small car ; at n i!i1'lt 
~:rauf~~~:t:~· w~~8 
We bIJy ( 011''6 . go&CI. s ilver , other'S. 
Bring what ';OJ MYe. call A,57·79J9. 
Owen B(050 . 209 '1(. WiIl000w. 280d8F1O 
Roommate wanted. l53 mo. phI!. VIII. , 
6 nxm hOUSe. call 6IA~1 2e2F1O 
Male 10 Share trlr . 5p'" qtr .. lsi ITIO. 
rent free . keep csam.oe deP., CJiIo\In 
roem: s.r9..0929 afl. 6. 226IF26 
FeJna~ rocn'Il'I\o!Ite to share appr'lO. 'I. 
oorm. apl.. spt' . Qlr • will redl.M:e price-
from S26.S .10 S 180, d Ol!le '0 campus an::J 
lown. SC9~. ?~n 
Ferna6e mvnl . needed $p'" . qtr . for 
t;:t:ie0ot.e to c.wnpus. 5of9.127A. 
Roommate neec;Ie(J . rnce locahO'\. all 
Jo or Barb, ~7 2S«1F70 
-----,--- - -. 
I rmml to Shere 5"lXtrm. no..Ae. \75 
ITIO plU!o 0"Ie tifth VIII Irnmed. and 
spr qtr , own room. SE"e at )11 W 
~ry SA9.~ 2o&S6F19 
~~~~~~:.I75f~~ 
RtCIe to Aspen. Colo or VICInity aver 
sp- tire.-. . s,.9.oosJ "Ier 6 . 1.Q.AF18 C .... ~T 
MAO lltE DE CLAlSlflEDI 
EVERYDAY 
The contests we-e the third and 
fourth special elections this year. 
Democrats 'oVOO the two earli~ 
seats, including the one form,sly 
held by Vice President Gerald Ford. 
Lagomarsino. 47. got 53 per cent 
of the total vote cast in California 's 
13th Congressional District and 
a\'oided a nudf v.>ith any of hi s 
5e\'en Democratic opponents. 
"We have not said this should be 
considered a victory (or the party or 
the Prt-'Sident ." Lagomarsino com· 
mented . " It ..... as a victor)' (or m (> .' · 
In Ohio's lSi District . wher(> 
NIXon got f;7 per cent of the vOle In 
1972. Luken. 48. scored an upset 
OVe1" Republican Willis D. Gradison 
Jr . . becoming only the fourth 
Ot>mocratic representative from the 
dlslnet this centru\' , He .... 'OO lA'lIh an 
WloCficial count of 55. 171 ·51.057 as 
about 51 pt.'f" cent of the registered 
voters cast ballots . 
Luken downpla~'ro Watergate' In 
hi S c ampaign , s ~ress i nF!. tht' 
t'C'OOunlY a s a major" ISSue. Bul all 
the.' l'iectlOflS havt" been carefully 
walched by national party leaders 
as barornl1t'1'i of public senllmt'flt 
0\ ...... th .. ' scandal. 
" 1 bl>llt'Vl' Iht- voters of th(> 1s t 
Dis trict ~ Ohio ha\· .. • expressed 
tlwlr conC\'m about lhl' nature of 
thiS adminl s trallon and our 
SI;l("11.1\· ... said Lukt.'fl . who fillt."d a 
St'at ' v;1l'ah-d when R(>pubhcan 
William Ke atlnf,! r(,sl~nt>d t o 
bt'lvml' pn'Sldffit of the CinC'mnatl 
J::nqulrt.1'" . 
l;r;ldlstm callt'd WatCl"g"h.· " ooe 
of man" facturs ." . 
l....agomarsloo fills lhe S('at of the 
lall.' R .... 'P. Otarl .. -s M. Teague . a 
Itl'Publican .....tw rl'Pnsentl'<i Ita-
area fur 19 ."I.'ars . 
Th .. · unufficial ballot countin~ 
t-taVt.' I ~unlarsino 53.071 vOles . The 
n"'an':;;1 uppont.' nt . Ojai Mayor 
Jame- Lo.~·L had 11.791. The rest 
of Iht· [kmOCTa1tC fil..'td got 27.134 
Yuh'S 
La..:omarsmu S4Jld Ius election 
\I.'as "' an Indication trutt people Will 
\lute ror oil Hlopublican If lhl")' think 
ht· I:;; tm' bt.'SI man." 
Judge extends 
drug raid trial 
ALTON 1 AP I - A rederal judge 
den ied We dnesday a series or 
defense motions in the trial or police 
drug agents accused of planning and 
executing illegal no-knock raids in 
and around Collinsville, 
U.S. Oistrict Court .Iudge Orner 
Poos said he hoped to empanel a 
Jury and hear opening ilrgumn1IS 
Thunoday. 
1lM,' ~U\·c.";um.'I'\1 and dt.of'ense agreed 
tu limit lhest.· U1(Umer1lS to 9iO 
minul~ . 
In the first day ', session. 
government attorneys agreed to the 
request that Tom TeY$lier . a 
Federal Alcohol. Tobacco and 
"~ ire.rms Bureau agent, be tried 
separately. The action reduced the 
number of ddend.aDll to ten : R'YfII 
reder.1 orr", ... and three 51. Louis 
policemen . . 
Te¥uier was na.med in four 01 tht 
12 a»Wlta to be tried'. Hil aUorDey 
.aid thooe couDll could be tried i. 
holr • day and thot the _ • ....,. 
~would ~"'e 'feynier neeJllal ex· 
pe-.e and time-. . 
"- spent moo! or the day ill 
chambers, liltenin. to clelenM 
cODteations that lovemmeat at · 
lorDeys COIIductiDI tho ..- jury 
inveotlplioa hod iDIlamod tho _I lhrooCh im ___ . 
ne llereDIe aald Jllltiee 
~ .. wy .... dtridod .r= ~ ~e:.bo,=, ~ 
-.~- ....... willi _ yelled III _ . 
... t_t_al_ ...... 1bo 
.._Ia ._ .... y tamNUad fl.e 
;:-=:..~ .... ...,~ 
Dlilr ....... _ 7. 1174. ..... 17 
55 m.p.( violators ticketed . ; ,. 
..
.. . ; 
8}' Dnld Kwnblitb 
Dally Egyptian sun Wrikr 
Illinois Slale Police began 
ticketing motor ists exceeding the 55 
m .p.h. energy speed limit Monday. 
" We have no idea how many 
tickets ha\'e been issued so lar ," 
said SgC John W. Mitchell of the 
sta te police Commjl nd Cent er in 
Springl'ield. 
" 1 don 't look for any onslaught of 
t icket ing. " Mitchell sai d . " The 
majority of the motoring public is 
co mpl ying \'Olunlarily" wit h the 
new law. 
A sl a le police spokesman f r om 
lJistritt J3. Ul inois' southernmost 
counties. said that motorists ha,-e 
s lowed do ..... n vol untaril y before 
enforcemen t began. 
Jadc:son Count ~· Sberitrs Police 
have not Slartoo 'to issut.> tickets . a 
deputy said Wednesday. Sheriffs 
police are SlH! issuing \'er-bal war-
nings . TIley sa id they did not know 
..... hen t.hey ... wld begin 10 issue 
moving violations. 
Last \A:eek sia le police t ued 1.554 
written warn ings to motot-ists . That 
is a s light increase in the number of 
warnings in a ny other seven-day 
period. Mitchell said. 
Sta te polin· ga \'e Ill inois motorists 
an education pcr:iod last week to g~t 
them fam ilia r W i th the nN' la"" and 
Its pro\'lsions. 
The rederal mandat e requ ir ing 
enforcement went in to e Hect on 
Monday 
Mi tchell said the reason tha t the 
number of warnings was not 
o\'er\l,'hclming is because motorists 
were " geared " fo r the ne ..... limit. 
The news media has to be com· 
mended (or getting the new -iaw a nd 
ramificauoos 0( II into the spotlight . 
he added. 
All hough Mi tchell fl;ai d he was 
happy the way motorists are con-
form ing . he added tha i the re is 
i:~~':~',s,~n e lemenl thai will break 
. .,. . : 
" ... ~ <l j 
TB' COB GBEAT SPECIAL 
AISG offers Springfield internship 
0)' 8ill L.a~nt' 
Studt'ot Writrr 
The Association of Ulinois Student 
Gq\,emments (AISG ) is oHering an 
~nu~~~eSrh iror i~n;pr~~!:!::~d "se1x,j 
student. 
John Sheridan. counselor at the 
Ve terans Affairs Cent e r . sa id the 
internship ""ill last for one quarter. 
and the st udent will recel\'e 16 hours 
credit . 
" It 's r !'ally a gn'at chanl'e (or 
someone to gE'l to understand how 
the s tudent gO\'ernments In illinois 
work with tlK.> legisla ture." Sheridan 
s.ud. 
The s tudE'n l will bt' a staff 
WSIU-TV 
Thursday mormng. aflernoon and 
t"\'enj~ programming scheduled on 
WSI U·TV. Olannd 8. 
8:30-News : 8:-'5- l nslrucLioDal 
Programm ing : 10- The Elect ric 
Company : IO :30- lns tructiona J 
Programming . 11 :30- Sesame 
Street . 
12 ;3()-Nev.·s : 12 :-'5-lnslruc lional 
Programming: 3 :25-Ne\',s: 3:3G-
Outdoors with Art Reid: -'- Sesame 
Street : 5-The E\'ening Report. 
S:30-Mister Roger 's Neigh· 
borhood : 6-The Electric Company : 
6 :30- Sport t"m po : i - The Ad· 
\'oca tes : 8- Hum anitles Film 
Forum . "Ths Rise of louiS X IV" 
1O : 30- The Movies. " The Las t 
Gentleman." with George Arl iss . 
WSIU-FM 
Morning. nening and afternoon 
programs scheduled on WSIU·FM . 
91.9. 6 : 30- Today's the Day ! 9-
Takf' a Music Break : 11 : 30-
Humores que : 12 :30- WSIU Ex· 
panded News : I- Afternoon Con-
cer t: 4- AIl Th ing Considered : 
S:30-Music in the Air : 6:30-WSI U 
Expanded Evening Nev.s . 
i - Ca r bondale Police Special ; 
i.30-N PR Specia l : " Se tte 
Midler: " 8--WSIU Special : " Lh'e 
P Broadcas t From Shn'ock .· ' 
Uni\'ersity Sy mphon ic 'Band : 
10 :30-\\,5IU Expanded Late Night 
News: Il - Night Song: 2:30 a.m.-
Nightwatch. 
·WIDB 
Radio programming scheduled on 
WIDB. 600 AM. 
7 a .m.- Todd Ca\'e Program : 10-
Kitty Loew)' Sho,,': I- Joey 
Michaels Sh~': 4-Keith Weirunan 
Program. 
7 p .m .- Ke\' in J . Potts Show : 
t:~=d M!~~P~'P:illow~~k. 
Dr. Lee H. JaTre 
OPTOMETRIST 
606 S. I II Ave. 
- Eyes Examined 
-Glasses F itted 
-Children's Visual 
Problems . 
HOURS: 
Non. 8:30am - 8:00pm 
Tues. Wed. & FrL 
8:311 am - 5:00pm 
SlIt. ' :311 pm - 1:3Opn 
CIaied Thunday 
CALL StN622 
me m ber of AISG a nd wi ll be ~I go\'erna.nce process ," 
required to work -'0 hours per work Sheridan said. 
through the AISG office in 
Sor in2field. 
" It will be an internship in sta te 
governm en t and educational 
governance through the AISG. The 
student wi ll be the s tudent body 
representative to the legislature." 
Sher idan said. . 
Sheridan added that anyone is 
eligi ble (or the internship as long as 
he is a registered student a t SfU. 
" This program has been adopted by 
other unh 'E'rs lties across the sta te in 
order 10 give interested students an 
opportunity to lea rn about th~ 
Any in te rested s tudent should 
contac t Sherida n at the Veterans 
A!Jau 0; CEllter , 611 S. Washington 
St. , as soon as possible . s ince the in· 
ternship begins spring quarter . 
Jeff Lohrman . :,t U representat ive 
to the AISG . will also answer any 
questions a st ude nt may have 
concerning the prog ram. Lohrman 
Go\,ernmen t Q ffi !:t's on the third 
Ooor of the Student Center . 
-FRIDAY SPECIAL-
FISH - (HIPS - SALAD 
$1.59 
204 Weollege 549-7242 
Fo, Elle.II •• , Ef. t.,. I •• 
tfJIIRA' OPTItAI IERVItE tEItTEi, Iltt. 
I/Hei., A" •• lio. Gitl •• 
To 1,.,11 •• " •• 11 F.e.,lff 
0." I/Hei.,iff i, 'il/ie.,11 Ef. P,olll •• ., 
° EyH EummeG 
°Gl u s.ft Fllted 
OLen"." Ougl'C. ted 
H.I •• /)e.,0. 
Ol/ie. II". 
101 I. III. 
·F •• IT'e' Rcgl.ced . M. n y Slyie s. 
oZ. hr . Con "!;1 L e,.. , POI. , ntn9 Se ,v.ce 
' Comp le t e O pl.C. ' Re p . .. 
)i •• if. 
(J,liei •• 
tAll Sfl-llll 
LEO'S 
• Ho •• oil" lfe HOT ,fJI 
• IS It.w Pi.II.11 ltI.eM •• , 
• F,.. Pi.II.II: /(J.. -11 1100. 
• li,I, P'.f 8illi.,II, Fr •• 
• I.,iet AI.o,,",. 
PE PPERI\INT 
r 
LOUNGE 
Flash back to the ~O's with: 
* ALL Oldies All the rime 
* Zombies, Hurrica~s,007's,_Boil.ermak'er 
* Go-Go Girls All ,Nite 
* NO CO·VER !!f 
-OPENS TOMORROW--
- 2 am 
.. .. ~ ....... _7._ 
SIU swimmers compete 
in weekend tournament 
Arter a month orr, the Saluki 
swimmers are back in a~!ion 
Thursday-Saturday (or the National 
Independent Championships at 
Tampa . Florida . 
More than a dOlen schools . 
..... hich are not conference aliiliated 
will P.Ml-icipate in the meet. SIU 'Aill 
swim against such schools as Notre 
Dame. Georgia Tech . Air F':."'C'e and 
Tulane. 
N~!~~a:talicterror the NCAA 
with a time of 53.8 in the lOO-yard 
backstroke and a 1 :57.5 lime in the 
_yard backstroke. 
Several sWimmers are Just a 
fraction of a second a ..... ay (rom 
joining Salerno in California . Fresh· 
man Dave Swenson is just one-tenth 
of a second av .. ay from Qualif)' in,g in 
the 200-yard butler£ly . The 
qualifying time is 1 :55 .5, Swenson 's 
Bob 51 I '::::' season best time is 1:55.6, 
. Hea~ swlmm~ng coach. ~ e Freshman sprinter. Dennis 
!s looking for hiS learn to .p1ace high Roberts is four-tenths of a second 
In the meet. 8~1 m~~e Import~nt behind the qualifying time in the 50· 
than learn .placl~~ '" III be ge~tlng \'ard freestyle . Roberts needs a time 
more ~lukl~ qua hfled Cor th~ Jl\CAA of 21 .5 to qualifv . his seasoo best 
Olamplooshlps. set for March 28-30. time in the 50 (ree is 21.9. 
AIITIJtHfI 
Sunday March 9 
Registration and two 
practice Runs 
11::Jl a .m . to 1:00 p .m . 
F irst Car Off 1:00 p.m . 
Entry $3.00 non-member 
52.00 member 
Membership SS.OO and 
one free event 
information 549-63n 
Grand Touring Auto Club 
USE OUR ADS 
"This is OUT last chance to qualify 
swimmers Cor the NCAA." Steele 
said. "I think the relay teams and 
our butlerrly s peciali:!> t. uave 
Swenson . ha \'e a good shot at 
qualiry ing.·· 
~~~~~~~~~ 
NCAA qualifier Mike Salerno 
As oC now. freshman Mike Salerno 
is the only Saluki swimmer going to 
Long Beach . Californ ia !~r the 
1 •• /ood i 
ImO'9·,60,d ~ 1,.".,,,1., ~ 
Cub trades help out A's lv.,t "i1llt IIIIII.,,,,I-t I:: 
"Sb&lfod Shrimp "fried shrimp 
SCOTI'SDALE. Aril. tAP ) - Tbe 
Olicago Cubs have a habit or helping 
the Oakland A 's , even when they 
don't trade with baseball's wor ld 
champions from the other league. 
"For some reason , I always got 
psyched up against Oakland. I hit 
well o\'er .400 against them last 
year ." says catcher George Mit · 
lerwald. one oC the many new 
players in the Cubs' spring training 
camp. 
Mitlerwald played last year with 
the Minnesota Twins . ..... ho finished 
13 games behind Oakland in the 
American League's Western 
Division but had a 14· 4 record 
against the A·s . four of his 16 season 
home nms were orr A's pitching. 
"The on ly guy I didn 't hit well 
against las t year was Vida Blue. and 
in 1971. when he won the Cy Young 
Award. I killed him ." Mitterwald 
recalled . 
So the A's can thank the National 
League Cubs that Millerwald isn ' t 
ready to knock them around again 
this season . Chicago sent Rand y 
Hundley to the Twins in an oCC· 
season exchange of catchers. 
Two years ago. the Cubs traded 
pitcher Ken Holtzman to oakland. 
and last year they shipped center 
fielder Billy North to the A's . 
Holtzman ha s won 40 games over 
two American League seasons , and 
North hit .287 in his first full big 
league season. 
The Cubs got relief pitche r Bob 
Locker for Nor th . But las t 
December . they sent Locker back to 
Farm p layer ma ~' 
pilc h for SOX 
SARASOTA. flo. tAP I-Bill Bugs 
. Moran. a big rookae righthander 
who has never played above Oass 
A. struck out four bauers in a two-
inning stint Wednesday as the Mon· 
malts beat the Loonetts 3·1 in a 6~ 
Chicago While Sox intrasquad 
gamf'. 
Moran 'A'3.S picked up by Oticago 
in December in the winter draft . He 
had previously been in the Boston 
Red Sox organizatioo . 
Manager Olud< Tonne< conceded 
that Moran is now a strong can· 
didate for the No. 4 starting pitching 
berth. the (WIly front hne position on 
the White Sox still 10 be determined. 
railed to show and now isn 't expec-
ted ror another week . He IS Lhe only 
missing White Sox player . He_,_
MIAMI. I'I~ . t AP I - De(msi\'e 
suncIout llill -SWllill 0( the iomi 
J::)fXphins "''&5 once an expert at un-
ti'!Y.~:t:":: ~\~~e...ke 
roundups ."~ says Stlnfill . " We 
-.Id hunt them down deep holes. 
You take I ... 'ater hc:JIw and Slick it 
down ltMft and if the rau~~~ are 
_ ~ you -.Id bear them 
IJIrouIb the hole. Then )"OU put a 
~~!=:i:".~ 
IIIIe ....... ~ IDd juII drop ..... II! • 
..... 1be_is ...... -__ ..... _.W·. 
~ ... 
the A's in a trade for relie\'er 
Horacio Pina . 
- As the second week of spring 
training started, Pina was unsigned 
:md apparently stiU home in Mexico. 
and Cubs Executive Vice President 
John Holland may have been 
regrett ing another t rade with the 
A's Charlie Finley . 
" But I think the Cubs havE' made a 
lot of good trades," said Millerwald 
..... ho. at 28. is three y~3rs younger 
than Hwtdley . 
"The Twins wanted someone to 
work with Glenn Borgmann. a young 
ca tcher . and I ~uess they figu red 
Hundley could do it beuer than mi' .·' 
Mitterwald said. 
Campy Russell Big 10 
MVP for second time 
8y Tbe Asiociatecl Press 
For the second successive ..... eek. 
Mictugan 's Campy Russell has been 
named the Big Ten basketball 
Player oC The W<"ck by t hl~ 
Associa1ed Press. 
Once again Russell 's brllhant 
play kept the Wol\'t-'f'incs In hot tille 
oontention as he paced Michigan to 
a 79-56 victorY over Minnesota 
nudging the Maize and Blue team 
into a first-place eonrer(.'f1ct' tie With 
lndiana. 
do- s hool ing . pass ln~ urr . 
anything. " 
The prt>Vious w~. Purdul' coach 
Fred Schaus tabbed Husst..411he b(.'St 
Sig Ten playl.'f' he has St~'fl In Ius 
two seasons at the BoII(.'f'lllakt'r 
helm . 
" All \'00 nt~ to know about uur 
game ~'ilh Mldugan IS to look al 
Campy 's s1a1i 511('5. " sa 111 
MUSSt'lman. " Wha1 a I!n~at playt>r .. 
"Shrimp CnooI. "fried .c ...... 
"Baked -r-t "fried oyolen 
:=-.~= :~~ I:~ i 
"frab crab a..... "frab G~f SIlrimp ~ 
"frat> crab Me.. "frab OyoUn 8 
"OyoUn Manoay "fried Crab Il0l.. I> 
0." , .. f • • ' ,,,,,., ;, ••• ,lel. wil' I .... ' ~ f."" ,.,." ,,,;e • • f , .,., . . ... , ,., ~ 
,._ •• ,. ,,,N. . .. 
B"II., ImO'9.,60,d 
I.,v.d 
"oM G:f)f) ,"M_ '0 f:f)f) ,"M" 
Live E nterta inment! 
Guitarist Stan ftftelasky 
Free Cheese a nd c rackers 
While enjoy ing your 
favorite cockta il! 
NO COVER ! 
~ 
o 
Cl 
I> 
Z 
:I: 
o 
C 
~ 
Against the Gophers. Russell 
scored 28 points . ~ rabbl.--d 14 
rebounds and continued five aSSI3lS. 
Minnesota coach Bill Mussclman 
said. "Campy made Cools oC us . He 
did just about anything he wanted to 
Also nomtnatoo Cor 1ht· honor thl.!. 
\Io'eek wert' OhIO Statt" s Ward('11 
Jackson a nd MiChi~an State 's Mlkt:· 
Robinson . J ackson sconod 2S POlOts 
to lead tht· Buckt .... ·f'S 10 a n·soundlnl.: 
85·79 UpSt.1 of indiana . H.ublO~n 
scort'd 28 potnts In an 8i-80 Ius:!> to 
WisconSin . 
687 - 294 1 Murphysboro 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
536- 3311 
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CLASSIFIED A DVE RTISING 
O RDER FORM 
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Body 11IlIgllllgf' 
When it comes to body language, Saluki Basl<elball Coach Paul Lambert can be 
a human dictionary. His expressions ranged from encouraging, to pensive, to 
elated Wednesday night as the Salukis beat Detroit 95-52. (Staff photos by 
Richard N. Levine.) 
NFL players say they will 
strike if demands n.ot met 
CH ICAGO (AP ) - The National 
Football League Players Association 
said Wednesday it is prepared to strike if 
contract demands it presents to NFL 
owners in Washington later this month 
are not met satisfactorily . 
Bill Curry of the Houston Oilers. 
association president. said at the 
wrapup of the players' three-<lay union 
conventjonJ " We hope to settle without a 
strike. But it's our only weapon . We 
have to have that as a Ie,'er . 
" If we have to strike. we will strike." 
Nea rly 300 players and 70 wives at-
tended the meetings which tiegan 
Sunday to enable the players to present 
a united front against the owners when 
the demands are presented March t6. 
The old four·year cont ract expired 
Jan. 31. 
Contrary to what reporters were lold 
earlier. the players did nOI publicly 
release the demands they will present 
to the owners but so-<:alled " freedom 
issues" head the list and took a back 
Nick laus man to beat at Doral 
MIAMI lAP) - Jack Nicklaus oc-
cupies his customary spot as the man to 
beat in the $150.000 Doral·Eastern Open 
Golf Tournament despite his insistance 
that his game isn'l all it should be. 
"My game isn't very good righl 
now." Nicklaus said Wednesday afler a 
practice round on the 7,(165-yard . par 72 
Blue Monster course at the Doral Coun-
try Club . site of the 72-hole test that 
~ins Thursday . 
"It ·s really not very good at all." 
Nicklaus said . paused . then added : 
"Of course. II never has been just 
what 1 wanted . If 1 ever got it where I 
wanted it. I'd lock it in the closet so it 
couldn 't get away ," 
Nicklaus said he was having troubles 
with his swing . with his hip movement 
and the fact that he 's losing distance off 
the tee. 
"Really . what I'm tryi ng to do is get 
iJ1 a pattern and start work toward the 
Masters in Augusta . Ga .. in April, " he 
said . "That's what I do every year ." 
seat to money issues at the convention . 
representatives said . 
"If you're free to move about . the 
economic issues will come about by 
themselves." said Kermit Alexander of 
the Philadelphia Eagles who is on the 
players' negotiating team. 
One of the issues receivinll too oriority 
is the ruJe named after NFL Com-
missioner Pete Rozelle . which binds a 
player to a club . If a player chooses-to 
play out his option. the rule states the 
new club which signed him must pay 
compensation to his former club . 
"The RozeUe rule will have to be 
eliminated ," Curry said . But in 
response to a question he stopped short 
of saying it is an issue over which the 
players would strike. 
Women g)'mnasts near 
18th consecuth'(' win 
The SIU v.'Omen 's gymnastic team 
goes for its 18th consecut ive victory and 
another perfect season in the "elite 
class" against Southwest Missourl 
Stale at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Arena . Admission is free. 
Leading scorer for Southwes t 
Missouri State is "elite class" qualifit>r 
Cheryl Diamond. Th. 1974 Mid"'eSl frL'<' 
exercise champion sc:ored a 9.4 in that 
meet to upset tht.> tandem of Stephanie 
Stromer and Sandi Gross. and has led 
SMS to wins over Grandview College. 
Indiana State and Gustavus Adolphus . 
Coach Herb Vogel said Sill plans to 
introduce a higher le\·el of difficulty in 
event routines in prt:'paration for th(> 
championship circuit starting March 
IS. 
Vogel will also re-introduce Ginger 
Temple. competing for lh{~ first timt" 
this year after recovering from injury. 
Ms . Temple is entered in all four 
events. Vogel said her work will bt:' 
"watered down '· in the hop'" shl' can 
regai n some of her 1973 All -American 
form for the championships . 
Big lO III"." (h'citl" 
NCA A rt'P Ily pl"yojf 
CHICAGO lAP ) - In event of a 
deadlock for the Big Ten basl<etball title. 
a pll!yoff game is scheduled Monday 
nigh!. March 11 . at the University of 
Illinois to determine the Confereoce's 
representative in tho NCAA tournament. 
Commissioner Wayne Duke an-
nounced Thursday that coaches of the 
top three contenders . Indiana , Michigan 
and Purdue. agreed on selection of the 
lIIini 's Assembly Hall as a neutral 
playoff court wi th an 8 :05 p.m. COT 
tipoff. 
Wi th two games each remaining, 
Indiana leads with an tl ·l record . 
followed by Michigan with a 1()-2 and 
Purdue with 9-3. 
Should an unlikely three-team tiUe lie 
develop at 11 -3, Duke said the playoff 
would be hetween Michigan and Purdue 
since Indiana last represented the Big 
Ten in the NCAA meet. that heing last 
season . 
The Big Ten delegate opens play 
March 14 in the NCAA 's Mideast 
Regional at the University of Alabama 
againsl lbe winner of a first·round game 
between the Ohio Valley Conference 
champion and second ranked Notre 
Dame. 
Hartzog continues hope for relay record 
By Jolin Morrissey 
DoUy Egyptian Sports Wrller 
Hartzog is more concerned about 
defending mile relay champ Seton Hall 
than he is about Michigan State. 
SIU track coach Lew Hartzog's hopes Seton Hall bas not posted times among 
for a mile relay natiooal champion have the national leaders this season, but as 
remained undaunted by the American Hartzog said . "Seton 's been running 011 
record set in the Big Ten Indoor Meet the small little tracks. and you have to 
IasI weekend by Michigan State. keep that in mind." Cobo Aiena in 
Led by MarshaU Dill', 46.2 anchor, the Detroit , the site of this weekend's NCAA 
Spartans blazed to a 3:11 .700 their own Championsbips . is a 160-rard board 
22O-yard banked track in East Lans~, track that Hartzog said tS "nol ex-
breakina the mark of 3: 12.6 they set m tremely fast. u 
~ ~the~~~to~b 
B~t Hartlog pointed 10 tbe intense Eastern teams like Seton Hall . Manhai-
compeli.tio'n MSU.encountered in lIie • tan and Adelphi : Older Alla"tic 
llleet. MidliganflD1Shedsecoo.dm 3:12.7 =board tracks are predominenlly 
and. Indiana closed another second all board ovals , while newer tracks 
behind at 3: 1.3.7. f west are bigger and Tartan-
"Michi8an State had the lieU ~aced. 
out 01 them five tiriles th~ year by Hartzog gave ooe of the bill reasons 
Micbi&an," Hartzog said,. contrasting wby some indoor powers d.sappear 
MSU', CGOIpelitioo with SIU', situatioo when track goes outdoors. He said· 
olnilwiDc .mcontested week after week. Eastern board-running teams are so 
He eontended SlU could bave run used to the Cobo track, the site 01 the 
mucb raster at the Wini-USTFF meet in NCAA finals each year, thai "they chug 
Champeian, but with a 8O-)'U'd lead it around tbo&e ~ about as fast as 
eauId aalY CGOIe up with a S:II.4. ". was they can nm . " 
diaappomted.,..e didn 't run S:10," be ~" why IkrtIDe is keying 011 Seton 
aid. a.u rather than Michigan State. "They 
run the boards .paut twice a week ." he 
said. "and MSU gets on the boards about 
as much as we do." 
In addition to its tactical edge . Seton 
Hall has its entite defending champioll.. 
team intact, plus an influx of top-not,·. 
440 ta lent good enough to change Seton's 
lineup. 
Hartzog said Seton Hall acquired two 
junior conege transfers who ran 45.1 and 
45.3 outdoors last year, in addition to lasl 
yea r's second-ranked prep quarter-
miler in the na tion . 
In addition to .... SIU. Seton Hall . 
Micbigan Stat and ·Michigan . tbe 
loaded mile reIa'y in Saturday's final run 
should also inclUde Manhattan. Adelphi , 
Florida . Texa , Oklahoma and Indiana , 
Ham.og said. 
Manhattanl has done 3: 13.8, Florida 
3: 14.2. Hartzog said OkIaboma has not 
turned in times as fast as other relay 
favorites . but Hartzog said "they've got 
some awful good kids. I know whal!bey 
can do." . 
Despite tbe rasb of clockings under 
3 : IS tbis season, Hartzog predicted the 
winni time in Detroit would be about 
3:16. ':Lsaid!be average over ~ years 
is 3:17, the time recorded by Seton Hall 
last year . 
Hartzog also predicted the team that 
gets out in front early will be hard to 
beat . which is why he will lead off with 
Terry Erickson . He said a determined 
lead runner will he hard to pass in the 
tight environs of the Cobo Arena track. 
As for the possibility of an anchor 
showdown between Dill and Lonnie 
Brown, Harlzog said he would match the 
strength of Brown against Dill without 
hesitation : " He ran LoMie in the third 
~I~~y,~ar .Iin DeJroill and Lonnie 
Hartlog. attributed Dill 's anchor 
performance in East Lansing partially . 
to the effect of the Micbigan State bom~ 
crowd. Detroit, however, ~ Dill', home 
town, where he ran a 9.4 hundred and 
:!n.9 2l!I in bigh school. 
Lf'IIU1 golf "1'1'11'. ill 1If" 
, MARCO ISLAND. Fla. CAP I-The an-
nual TOllY Lema Memorial one-day golf 
tournamenl has been scheduled for the 
Marco Island County Club course on 
Monday. March ll: 
